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AMERICAN BICYCLES. ad thickness of shell as to be th1orouglly rigid and stong.
'he tires are ioulded of the best lara rubber, spliced before

Yankee genius, as e.\hibited in the u.mufacturie aof bicyle vuk l'nizing, thus renderiing them the saime in strength and
is quite remarkable as compared vitl the prosy doings of ,tur cffect as if mnade in endievs Mould. The wheels are inade with
English brothers, whose case and wealth led them to first care and if tie best of materials. The a'des are of high grade
adopt the two.wheeled go.cart as a means of pleasure and .wel and being quite short are equal to any strain that inay
lalthy exerrise. The manufacturers in America have far he imposed ipon then. The hubs or flanges of forward
exceeded those across the water in style and workmanship, as wheel are of steel, drop forged, and threaded and pinned ta
well as having buit up the the axle. The cranks,
business to niuch larger which are closely fitted and
proportions. The Pope keyed to thle axle, as shown
Manufacturing Company, in Fig. 4. are of approved
of Boston, the largest man. pattern as regards thick-
ufacturers iii America, ness and width. A new
have a larger capacity than plan pedal las litely becu
all English makers toge. introdticud, which lis P.
ther. Their laiest product rallel bearings i t
is the " Expert Colunibia, iardened bushings. Iliey
which we illuistrate here- are iight, narr w. and
with. tinely riaished and neatly

The Expert, Fig. i. , protecel fro accu, of
made of the be-t qiiali-y dst.
steel through!out, % i-h spe. lc Io away with friction
cial attention given to the and ta make a serviceable
quality or degree of hard and noiseless Iaring, this
ness of steel for diflerent company are now tusing a
parts, attention being given laie patent of theirs in
to lateral and torsional hall bcarings. These bear-
strains, as well as for vear.
iiig and resistnce to end-It cosists a

The cvlindrical centre sleeve, and a circîlar row
steering head is used, with n balls, hv which bath
the new lcnispherical or journal and pivot friction
h1al.sîtering centre, asir ctivelreduced te a
shown in .ig. 2. minimum

'llie handle l)r is mnade The hack wheel, Fig. 
in tvo parts. cadi or whiichi ks firtlly screwcd and ft~ted thnt highlinportant factoir in the proper behavir of fh i
intu the lug mi the head, with a double shoulder, in a new i;bicycle, is provied with the bil hearing, as shown in ig. 7.
Qnd improved nianner, as sliown iii Fig. 3. The handle bars The hîhs are asteel. drhp forged, and the single row fhballs
-ire <roni 22 tO 25 inches in length, the handles being --made on eii 4ide is in a hirdenad box set in, and tre whole is sa
cf v'ulcanite rubber, %vhich lias Ibeen found tlic nio.ý,t clasii con>trtiîeted that thec adjustment is effected hy tlîrning one
and more readily held in the hand. The neck and ,I)indle is 'ronc ws'itlî its anius. In these bail bearings, fhe greatesy
of solid steel, drop farged, strength and symrnetry being oh. acciiracy in size and sphericity of the halls is attained by
strved in its shape. means of improvcd xnachinery, the han being carefuiny tm-

The perch or back bane is af the best weldless steel tube uaered, testtd, and polished.
q4 inches in diamcter, tapered bath ways, anmd of suci shape ''lie machine which has aircady ode a reputation for this
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Compa , and for Americai manufacture, is the '"Standar( admit turning of the front whecel. The headis in one solut
Columbhia," which is very snsilar to the Expert ut describe:d, forging, and one of the laigest drop forgings made. The hall

bea, ings for the front whc.l arc on the same principle as on
the Expert, but have a different method of adjustment. The
~ edals are also of a different and ingenious construction, ailso
patented by the rompanN. The spokes are nippled and lock
nutted , the front forks are solid and of flattened clliptica1

Fia. 5. Fi o.

shape, and very rigid. They are less liable to accidental de-
struction, and are casier and less expensivc of repair in .

df bending. In the -Standard f olunbia, as well as in the

Fri. 3. later -kEert all the parts are foi ied hy machinery of ac< i.

racy, the prmn- ipal ones being shaped in dies by drop forging.
and the best of steel, selected as to qualitie->, for the different.

purposes, is used throughout. The company have n je
several other styles of bicycles, but these two arc the leadîng

Fi(. i.

ne 'l. The " Expert," as ils name implies, is intended t<or the

be.st h:gh grade bicycle made, and principally intend I to
S i s;tty F.:pert riders ; while the " Standard Columba is

equally well, and perhals better adapted for beginners and lor
all round, long range, road use.

The cmces of the Pope Manufacturing Company are at No.

597 Vashngton.street, Boston, Mass., where thcy have also a
training school.

Send 3c. stanip for elegantly illustrated 36 page cata"lgue,
containing full information.

t>4.

except mn snie (letail. It has an open head, with a verv long * f, Smal/ Caistin'gs.-Clean and boil them with scraps

space for the cone stecrsg centres, and of good width, to of block tin in a strong solution of creani of tartar.
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COAL OIL STOVES.

In this age of invention we are alv.s reading of sone new
iiscovery that upsets ail our preconceived notions oi econony

It is but a few years since it was awa*%. considered nec e
sary to h.ve a summner kitchen annexed to everi nouse fr t lie

-. M

express purpose of cooking in the warn weather. the great
lcat ihr .vn out by the ordinary iron cook.stove rendering a
special ouhouse for itl reception an absolute necessity.

The invent'on of tne modern ica/-olstore bas changed ail
this, and nowadays we can roiast, /,o/, /'ake. boi, Ira/ ir-ons,
and do ail the cooking of an ordinary family with economyv
anld case, and with but little heat being iadiated. Msss.
M< N.sm & Co., of 167 Von2est., Toronto, are the manufac.
turers of the now celebrated - Victorv ' and l L.ader " coal
oil stoves, that have found such favor in the eycs of the thrifty
iouisewife by reason of their grent saving and cleanliness.

The " l.eader" is a strong and substantial stove, and is
comipletc wvith every requisite, such as oven, broiler, sad iron
heater, kettle, hoiler and steamer, &c. The " Victory " is
the sanie as the " .eader " ini most respects, but is more
highly finished, and costs more to manufacture. 'l'le makers
claim for this stove ahe following advantages, which thcy are
prepared to substantiate :

ist. Economy il use, conbiiing simplicity and safety.
2nd. Unexcelled for practical use. A good baker, boiler,

and iron heater.
3rd. Improved burner, requiring no vater tank - any lady

can use it.
4th. Cheapness, strength, and durability combined ; occu.

jiplîîg lttle sjece.
,;th. Burns is own gas, causing no unplcasant odor. This

a1one reconmends it over al] other competitors.

)'.very lady will appreciate the convenience of such a con.
trivance, especially for heating irons in the dog-days, as n-
stead of having to file up an ordnary cook stove (at sorne
expense, considering the prescrit prices of coal and wood), and

thereby heating beveral hundred weight of iron t leat a sad
iron or t wo, she cai, wn:h the expenîditure ni .a fe cen ts, attaii
just tie saie reuh w ith little or no heal.

The " i .eader " coal oil stove, which we illustrate, does no
radiate, but con cltiates the heat, and its econoniy will he
hetter imagined1 when we suate
ihat theIe smoves wdl boit a quart
qf water is se''cn minutes, vill
bake bisi uis ml lifiten mimute,
and tit i i>ts, i.it a ilnI/ O/n

lu). l/ , /m

We stiongh% au t ail ladies
and heads of ainuibes who base
any regard or economyv and
health to send to Messrs. McNair & Co. for their ilitîsîrated
catalogue, givng full particulars of this %ialuable invention.

The saine firi aiso manufacture the "cwel" range sioves.
'he "Jewel" is a wiell-known range which has gradually, but

sunrely, maile ils way into the homes of thousands. and has

proved, after repeated trials, to be perfect in every particular.
It is at the present tinie admitted to be without a comp>etitor,
standing unrivalled as a houschold comfort and convenience.

They also keep in stock the largest assortment of baby car-
riages, boys velocipcdes, carpet sweepers. and refrigerators,
&c., in the city, and their extensive premises are the head-
quarters for ail descriptions of house-furnishing goods in their
line.

\w N, ss. .SS2
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THE ELECTIONS.

Among business men, it will create a feeling of satisfatiion
and relief to know that the elections are to be over and done
Pith in a few weeks. The interruption to business will thus be
the least possible, and, the excitement over, people will return
to their regular callings with renewed interest. The prospect
of four or five years of political rest (let us hope it will be ive
years this time) will have a most beneficial effect upon busi.
ness generally. It may be expected that enterprises which
have hung fire for sone time back will shortly atter itis be
vigorously pushed to completion. Ail titis is, of course, on
the supposition that the commercial policy entered upon
three years ago, will be sustained by the country. And such is
certainly the present prospect, judging from aIl available indic-
ations. It is keeping quite within the bounds of truth to say
that the National Polic, is supported by the whole of one of
the two political parties, and by at least half of the other.
'he Conservatives are to a man in favor of it, and ho are

fully half the Reformers. This is a fact so evident that it can-
not with any show of reason be denied.

We might put the case in another way, and might ask peo-
ple just to try to realize in their minds what the effect would
be upon business were it to appear that the policy adopted
three years ago was now aIl at once to be reversed. Why,
there would be universal consternation ; stocks of aIl kinds
would come tumbling down, credit would bc curtailed, and
business would be paralyzed. We beg most distinctly to say
that it is not a political view of the matter at ail, but a busi.
ness view of it, which we are taking. No commercial man, be
he Reformer or Conservative, can for a moment doubt that a
vote of the people, condemning the National Policy, would
land us in a financial crisis at once. No one can say that he
wishes to see the country go back to the unfortunate state and
condition of four years ago. Of course, it is open for Reform-
ers to say, as some of them do, that Protection has been
carried too far. But even they, or the most of them, are
anxious to explain that they no not, by any means, propose ta
upset at once the whole existing system. They think they
know of a better system, which they would introduce cau-
tiously, and by degrees.

Speaking with due regard to the broadest principles of fair
play, it does seem that the National Policy is entitled to such
further trial as foaur or five years more of undisturbed Opera.
tion would give it. In the most important of ahl branches of
manufacturing production, that of iron from the ore, it has
scarcely had a trial at ail. Nor was it to be expected that
any Government could, at one bound, reach the settlement of
the iron problem, which is confessedly the most difticult
of ail in the whole range of practical questions affected by
protection. If, however, the present Government be sus.
tained, an attempt to settle this question on some practical
basis will certainly be made within a year.

It is, we repeat, the business view of the matter, and no po-
litical view of it, that we are here presenting. In the contest
of political parties, on bona f»d political grounds of difference,
this journil does not interfere. But a journal having to do
with manufactures and commerce cannot affect indifference
with regard to the business results of even a political contest.
As we have before said, it is greatly to be regretted that the

ANUFACTURER. puv 26, 08.

trade question ever became a poliucal one at ahl in Canada,
because its settlement on the meruis is thereby delayed. % e
are in hopes, however, that the day when this question will be-
taken out of politics vill cone at last Then we shall sec me'n
supporting Frec Trade or Protection resjpctively, not becaus
they are cither Reforniers or Conservatives, but simply on the
commercial merits of the question. In the neantime, howes vr.
the position which should be occupied by a journal profesnii
to speak for the country's commercial and mn.iufactunring i..
terests is clear and unmistakable. Positively, we cannot wbl!
to sec the policy Of 1879 reversed, and the couintrv throw
into a commercial crisis. liut nobhody calling himsclf a ihuq.
ness man can fail to realize that the consequences of a r.
versed decision now would be most disastrous. It would t i
the country ten years back in progress. In the heat of ele.
tion arguments people may talk as if strictly political ist
were the onîly ones worth minding, but they must know that
public feeling docs iot run that way. At present we have a
certain sense of security, with good business prospects bef.re
us. Reverse the National Policy, and instanth dismay and
distrust would spread over the land ; ail faces would " gaiher
blackness," as said the Hebrew prophet. No' friend of our
country can wish to see the present fair prospect displiaced b
one so dark. It is, therefore, utterly impossible for a journ ii
professing to speak for the commercial and manufactun..:
interests, to do otherwise than wish that the policy of go
may be fally sustained ait the approaching clection, and fir.nul
established for five years longer. After that its reversai, il
our time at least, will be a highly improbable event.

AMERICAN BANK CHARTERS.

The charters of the American National Banks, or of most oi
them, will expire next year, having been originally granted mn
1863, and for the period of twenty years. Of course the que,
tion of renewal had to be dealt with, and a bill renpwing the
charters has passed the House of Representatives hy a vote of
123 to 67. The bill now goes to the Senate, and in thîr body
the discussion wvill mainly be with regard to amendmnent.,. It
is believed that the final passage of the bill in sone form or
other, not very different fron that in which it lcaves the Hou-e
is sure enough.

In the course of the discussion agood deal of hostility to the
National Banks bas been developed, both in and out of Con-
gress. There bas b :n growing up of late a strong anti-mono.
poly agitation, which is directed against railway companmes
telegraph companies, banks, and in fact against large corpira.
tions generally. Unless the managers of the corporations take
special action to defeat the movement whsen its crisis comlîeï,
by concessions calculated to take the wind out of the sais of
the agitators, the question of anti-mionopolyi may becomie the
leading one in the next Presidential election. This question
would have been at the front ere now but for the proloniged
survival of the old political issue between North and South,
Radical and Bourbon, founded on differences both political
and sectional. But when the lapse of time lias mcasurably
heaIed these old differences, the flame of agitation will srike
into the pile ofantimonopoly tinder now waitng for it, and the
corporations will get a scorching, the railways especially.
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wate.r power mill. Is there anything necessarily inherent in
the action of the steai engine which produces this result ?

''t al lion of the steam on the piston is of varying intensity
throughouit the stroke, or rather each half.stroke. The piston
at one end of the cylinder has no motion, steamîî is admitted
from the boiter, and the piston miioves vhli a gradually mncreas-
ing velocity tilt the crank lias made about one quarter of a re-
vohition ; by this time the piston has attained a v'elocity equal
to that of the crank-pin (and at one point, tor an instant, is
velocity exceeds t hat of the crank.pin), then the velocity gradu-
ally diminishe, till at the end of the cylinder it again stops aind
ils motion is reversed.

During this motion fromi one end of the cylinder to the
otiler the pressure may be nearly constant on the piston, if

are no physical. niaterial circun)staci(es to hinder. AIl that a 1 there he io expansion, but if steam be cut off in order to get
bank requires in this way is - î:remises in which to conduct it, the benictt of exl)ansion, there will be a graduai reduction of
business. But a iew railway compani requires rght of ay. p, ressure frot the point of cut-off. and frequenthl fron the point
connections east and weust, and with tI.C water IL lit. antd the; of admission to th- end of the cylinder. The tTect of this
odds in favor of a coinpany already i possession d al thies varying velocity of the piston and varying pressure ulpon it is,
material advantages are verygreat. Fuîrther,railwayconnîections that the total pressure îupon the crank-pin i, not uniform
depend upon a main ine or its branches going many mines of throughont its revolution, and ta regulate this the ily-wieeis
distance to touch certain ponts. The Grand Trunk, for in cmployed, the inertja of which absorbs cxcessive power whcn
stance, could not touch Ingersoll or St. Thomas except. 4 iuch is appiied to the crank-pin, and again gives ut byf when
building a nuiber of miles of road, at considerable expense, that power i less than the resistance.
into territory not heretofore occtipied by it : and the Greac But theexces catonly beabsorbed by the velocity hing in-
Western would be under the sanie disadvantage in attenpting creascd, and cati anly be given off by thevciocîty bcing dimin.
to reach Stratford or Seaforth-supposing the two roids to re- ished. Hcnce there must bc some inequality ot motion fram
miain in competition Buit say that at the head office of il hark,maiî i copeutio fît ay hatar he ca oficeof ba'k, this cause. and how this cari be avoided or preveuîted lias long
either in Montreal or Toronto, the directors sit-down to con- been a question ai importance ta engine huilders who reaIly

si der whether they shall establish a branch at Ingersoli or studied the principics governing the action af the steain en-
Stratford, or for that natter at Wnnipeg or Brandon. What gife.
we nay call strictl% material circumstances do not interfere One comparatively recent method is to carefully adjust the
with their decision ; a branch office can be opened in any weight of te piston, cross-head, and cannecting.rod, to the
town, east, west, north, or south, if only the business circui- vciocity at which the engine is to run. and the pressure of
stances of the place warrant it. For a hank, threc cents post- steain carried. 1v this plan engines have been bult to run at
age for a single letter makes the business connection with ail very igh speeds and with remarkable stediness of motion.
places alike, or nearly ..like. But railway connection nhcans Another way lias been to couple two and sometimes thre
the purchase or construction of so imany miles of road at, per- engines ta ic one driving-shaft, with the cranks set at such
haps, fifty thousand dollars per mile. T'he important differ angles ta cach other as ta divide the circle equally and 50 get a
ence which we point out is obvious at a.glance to anybody of mure uniform pressure thraughomt theenture revolution.
ordinary intelligence. Il is therefore to be taken as a point The conversion of the reciprocating motion oi the piston into
proved that banks can never be monopolies, in the sense in such uniforin %otion ai rotation as shah meet the requirenents
which the term is now applied to railway and telegraph com- of ntifacurers ofcotton and wooilen fabrics isa subject wehl
panies wortheys castudyn o engine builders Itwi befoundcloscly

REGULARITY OF MOTION FOR MILL SHAFTING.

it is frequently asserted by four millers and by spinners of
colton and wool, that much better work can.be done in a mill

allied with the econonical working of the engine, the one in a
manner lapping over the other.

RAILWAY FUSION.

driven by water power than in one driven by steatn power. The Dominion elections are Ion," and an unavoidable
The assertion is, that the motion is steadier, or more uniformn, four weeks of poliical sur and excitinent are before ls, dur.

and not so liable to " jerkiness," and periods of fast and slow ing whjch business generally will have to do with less than its
speed. proper sharc of attention. Fortuniteiy, howcver, the period

l must be admitted that the more steady and perfect the of inerruption wil be shortand a wcck before the l>jminion
motion of a mill for grinding four, or for spinning or weaving, Day fire crackers begin ta fizz abaut our ears we shal be hack
the hetter the quality of the work turned out, and the less ta our steady work again, and may then give >olitics a rest
trouble to the workers in attending to the machinery. for a white. But there is anothey elenient of disturbance in

But il is a question ofsome interest and importance to detur- sight, which may for lon-er titne to corne distract aur trer-
intie % a steanindriven mio should be more unsfeady than a gies. The iniending aialgaation ao the reat Western with

Ail corporations are tot aiue, however, either in circuni-
stances or in conduct, and there is reason for bciring that
ti national banks have been sufferng in public estimation
more from the faults of other corplirations ihan fron their
own. Public attention has been challciied of late by the
gigantic fortunem made hy tit raiwav ki:.s. and the enormous
power which they van exerise over th, .otuntry business.
L.ooking at the 4îgantic railwa% and tlegnphl mnîonopoties niv
existng, unthinking people juînp to tht conclusion that the
banks are monopolies, to, and in ainoçt the saie way. BIit
a little reflection will show this to be a great imistake .\ bank
cannot be a nionopoly in% the same sense as a railway or a
telegraph corporation. If -it an> time the c-àuntry's business
requlires more banks, and if < apital suiffirient be available, there

THE CANADI-N M.\NUFACTURER.yl.« n. .. w.
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the Grand Trunk is something which, if accomplished, must
profoundly affect business interests, in Ontario especially.
Already, with such competition as has heretofore existed, the
location of important manufactures has been largely deter-
nmined by railway freights. With nearly all Ontario dependent
upon one great consolidated railway company, the bearing of
freights on the location of manufactures will be, not less, by
any mcans, but greater than ever before. It is impossible
for manufacturers to regard the prospect with indifference.
Next to produce dealers and shippers, they are the most in-
tere ted of any class in the question of railway freights. The
chances of success in this branch of manufacture here, or the
other one there, may be almost wholly made or marred by
railway freights alone. The people of any country through
which a railway runs have rights which the proprietors of the
road are bound to respect; and.manufacturers, being very
largely interested, have surely the right to do what they can
to save themselves from being sacrificed. Should the action
recently taken in London be further confirmed by the pro-
prietors of both roads, then the Dominion Parliament is the
only power left for the protection of Canadian interests. And,
as manufacturing interests are amongst those most largely in-
volved, the CANAMIAN MANUFACTURER iS surely in its proper
place when urging its friends everywhere to take action. For-
tunately the proper path of action lies straight before us.
To secure that Parliament do its duty, we must have candi.
dates pledged to oppose amalgamation by every lawful means
until the public interest be in some way or other properly se-
cured. , The opportunity is at hand, too, even at the doors ;
no better one than that of a general election for the Dominion
need be asked. But let us remember it will be quickly over ;
in three or four weeks from now it will be past and gone from
us.

Now, it may be asked, are we making a mountain out of a
molehill, are we making too much altogether out of a small
and trifiing business ? We answer, let any reasonable man
look at the large and important section of Ontario which is
tributary cither to the Grand Trunk or the Great Western, or
both, and then say whether this is a trifiing matter or not.
Each of these roads is a power in the country, as things now
are ; and what will the power be when both concerns are united
under one controlling hand ? If this be not matter sufficient
to interest the people of Canada, of Ontario especially, then
we have lost our reckoning. Equally certain are we as to the
very large and direct interest which our manufacturers have in
this question of railway fusion. We hold therefore that the
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER, speaking for their interests, ren-
ders good and suflicient reason when it calls upon them to be
up and doing without delay. We would strongly advise them
to see to it that during the din and clamor of pohitics and
protection together, which we must have during three or four
weeks to come, the important and very practical question of
railway fusion gets its due share of attention.

THE FACTORY BILL.

In some quarters a clamor is raised against the Dominion
Government for having withdrawn the Factory Act, we think

on very insufficient grounds. The bill is not withdrawn at ally
but remains on the order paper. It has simply been Iad
over to another session for want of time, along with a number
of other bills, in which the Government were very much in-
terested, but found the4isclves unable to get through. The
whole subject of factory legislation is new to Canada, and
to expect that any Government should be able to push
through an important measure of this kind the first time
of trying is scarcely fair. Such legislation will surely corne
some day, in this country as well as in England and the
United States. But the matter is one with regard to which
we shall have to make haste slowly. Our young and

growing industries require protection, and why? For thi'
reason, chiefly, that without Protection we would never be
able, against older and stronger competitors, to make a position
for ourselves at all. It is simply preposterous, under the Cir
cumstances, to demand that we should at once take the field
with a Factory Act all complete, like Minerva springing fulîY
armed fron the brain of Jupiter. But for Protection, We
should not have required a Factory Act at all; of that evcr
body may rest assured. And just as well assured may the
manufacturers be, that efficient factory legislation is the regu'
lator and balance wheel, which they must accept along with the
advantages which Protection brings to them. There can be n0
mistake on this point ; they must take the one as the necessl
complement and consequence of the other. But, in all fair
play, it may be held that circumstances will surely permit us
to take one year more for consideration. The time speaks i0
favor of this delay at least. Not a Government just on the eV
of appealing to the country, but a Government returned tO
power, and feeling safe for some years to come, is best situated
for dealing with the difficult and delicate subject of factory
legislation. This is the common sense view of the matterand
we venture to say that as such it will comrnmend itself to the
public.

A new file should always be used with a light pressure Untf
the very thin sharp edges are worn off, after which a heavie
pressure may be used with much less danger of the teeth cruO'>
ling at the top or breaking off at the base. Every filer should
keep a partially worn file to use first on chilled surfaces or
skin of castings, or on a weld where borax or similar X
have been employed, or on the glazed surfaces of saws afte
gumming.

Important toBoier Owners.
MOST USEFUL INVENTION OF THE AGE.

sALISBURY'S AUTOMATIC FEED-WATER ATTACHMKa
and LOW-WATER ALARM WHISTLE Combined, for all descri
of Boilers.

Prevents explosions. Economises tuel and * labor. Preserves t
Boiler.

Strongly recommended for general adoption by eminent Engin ***
United States and Canada.

Send for descriptive pamphlet to

H. SHACKELL & Co.,
162 St. James' St - - - MONTRUl

P.O. Bo. tJ
Sole Agents for Canada.

Active Agents wanted throughout the Dominion.
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and Manufacturers.

F. F. DIXON & CO.'S
PURE BARK-TANNED

Rivet Leather Belting I
FIRST PRIZE FOR

1,3ATEZE BZLTINC
-AT

Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, - 1875.
Hamilton, 1876.
London, - z877.

Industrial Exhibiton, Toronto, - 287.
d "Toronto, - l88m.

ETR& pRIE PUR

Genuine Oak Tanned Belting,
-AT THE-

Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1876,

INTERNATIONAL MEDAL
Centennial Exhibition,

PHILADELPUHIA, 187<J.

FIRST PRIZE FOR

BELTING LEATHER
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

188o.

Our Belting is Short Lap, and is warranted to run straight and even on the puîlleys, and
certainly cannot be surpassed in quality by any other Belting in the market at the saine prices.

Oui Leather is of Pure Bark Tannage, aud consequeitly is nuch more durable than
the chemical tanned leather of which most of the American Belting imuported into Canada is
made, though sold under the name of Oak Beltiug.

To accommodate those who desire to have a really genuine article of Oak Belting, we
beg to say that we keep in stock a quantity of

Oak Leather of the Celebrated Tannage of Y. B. HOYT & Co., of New York,

aud as the duties on imported rough Leather are much less than on the nanufactured Belting,
we are thus enabled to sell the Belting made from this quality of Leather nuch chIeaper than it
can be imported. LARGE DOUBLE BELTS A SPECIALTY.

Please note that our Price List averages Twenty to Twenty-five per cent. lower than
the American Price List at which all Anerican Belting is sold in Canada.

Lace Leather of the very best quality always on haud.

Al Work Warranted. Orders Solicited.

F. E. DIXON & Con,
81 Colborne Street Toronto

Star

To Mii
Mxv z6, ,8S2] TUE CANAD!AN MANUVACTUI~ER.
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To Mill-Owners.

AMERICAN LEA'THER BELTING.
UR annery near Provide:., Rhode Island,

J is devoted to the tannage of Leather for
Belting and no otier Purpose. Our Belt Fac-
tory in connection is second to none on this
continent. The Belting we manufacture is of
a very supericir class. ant: such as cannot be
compared with that made and sold by makers
who sell at such low prices that the quality
has to be reduced. If users of Belting would
keep an account of the time lost in "taking
up" and repairing tiese poor quality belts,
they would find cheap belting a very expen-
sive article. We offer a guarantee that our
Belts will stand more strain, run straighter,
ind last longer than any bark-tanned Belting
made. We keep on hand at our Toronto
warehouse a larger stock than any other
makers or dealers in Canada.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

H. L. FAIRBROTHER & CO.,
Manufacturers,

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

Geo. F. Haworth, Agent,
65 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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OUR OFFER.

lHaving noticed with much satisfaction that many of our

subscribers carefully preserve the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

but that in some instances certain copies are lost through the

want of a ready contrivance for filing away each successive

number as it arrives, we have had manufactured a large

quantity of a simple but very handy description of file, which

we will present and send postage paid to those of our sub-

scribers who will mail us a postal card to the effect that they

wish them to preserve their copies.

At a meeting of the Institute of Accountants, at Toronto,
on the i8th inst., resolutions were passed expressing a hope
that the Legislature would grant the Institute a special char-
ter, empowering them to hold examinations and grant diplo-
Mas for accountants.

Speculation and "corners" generally run on raw materials
-wheat, pig iron, raw cotton, wool, &c. Pig tin is one of the

latest in the list of such merchandize to be seized upon by the
speculators, and it is now held in London at advancng rates.
As for so volatile and risky an article as petroleum, the wonder
is that the speculators did not seize upon it in earnest long
* ago. Somehow or other speculation never runs the same way
IPon flour, finished iron and hardware, or cotton or woollen
Cloth. For this exciting game, staple raw materials are pre-

crred.

The smallness of grain shipments at New York for Europe,
'd the continued high range of the Chicago wheat market

Ove export prices at the seaboard, are much observed and
rISInented upon. It almost seems as if Chicago grain
culators were bent upon making that city an eastern

Market as regards prices. They would surely be at the
'ight of their ambition could they ship wheat from Liver-

1 to Chicago at a profit. Something like that appears to
PWhat they are making for.

The wheat crop of South Australia (harvested in January
last) is estimated to have been 1,9oo,ooo acres area, of which
1,840,000 acres were reaped. The average yield is placed at
5 bushels per acre, making an aggregate yield of 9,2oo,ooo
bushels for the colony. The requirements for food and seed
are placed at 3,5oo,ooo bushels, leaving an available export
surplus of 5,700,ooo bushels, equal to 154,ooo tons, or 14,ooo

tons in excess of the crop of 188o-81. The yield per acre
looks small ; we would think it very poor in Canada.

Testimony before the Arbitration Committee in Chicago,
recently, relative to fixing the price of cornered wheat, devel-

oped the fact that G. C. Walker was the chief holder of that
wheat, having about 14,000,000 bushels bought. Mr. Walker

held that the operation was in no sense a "corner," and only
became such after the bears had largely oversold the market
in hopes of breaking it. His story was so straightforward
that one of the chief defaulters has already settled, and it is
likely the committee will fix the settling price at $1.40.

It is just possible that the labor market may be suddenly
over-stocked some day soon. The Belleville Intelhgýencer of
May 18 says: About sixty emigrants got off the emigrant train
which passed here last night, and spent the night at the station.
They were all English. A number of them came down into the
cityto-day looking for work, but very few succeeded in obtaining
any. Several of them went out to Peterborough, others crossed
the bay into Prince Edward with the intention of finding work
there, and the remainder intenrl going further west by the
evening express. They came out in the steamer Circassian, on
which there were 1,5oo passengers.

That the Pacific Railway Syndicate has shown itself ex-
ceptionally strong in business and financial capacity is allowed
on all hands. But the same strength has not been shown in
engineering management, and in providing against natural,
material difficulties, such as those incident to changes of the
seasons, and the like. There have been floods along sev-
eral sections of the line, simply because extensive embank-
ments were left without culverts, thus preventing the water
from running off by its old outlets. Perhaps it is none too
harsh a thing too say that, had the American engineers of
the road been as zealous in attending to this part of their
duty as they were in securing speculations for themselves in
town lots, a great deal of trouble might have been saved.

Among workingmen the impression prevails that large em-
plovers of labor, in mills, iron works, and such like, are always
harmoniously united together, to oppose strikes and keep down
wages. This does not appear to be exactly the casec the
States, however, according to the St. Louis A ro Sed Las
summer there was a strike among the iron w Qrkers in fidêm
cinnati and St. Louis district, very much to the satislaction 'f
the employers in the Pittsburgh district, so says our contempor-
ary. Of course the stoppage of work in one extensive district
sent the orders rushing in to another. But this year, says the
Age of Steel, the Pittsburgh masters may expect to get a big dose
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of their own medicine. Owing to th<. slackened deniand for
iron, there seems to be trouble brewing over there in the great
iron.producing districts.

What truth there is the report of Mr. lickson leaving the
Grand Trunk, in order to berome Gencral Manager of the
Canadiaii Pacific, remains te h. seen. But that there would
be a rise in Syndicate stock should it be confirmed nohody
doubts. Scatrcely any other railway :n Aicrica has so remark-
able a record to show, of large %tcaess in tie face of heavy
disadvantages, as bas the Grand 'runk under Mr. Hckso,.
Therecord ofthis successol hisis really phenomenal. Although
on a sonewhat smaller scale, Mr. llroughton's imanagement o'f
the Great Western has been most sn-cessful too, except Vhere
the great railway war, while permitting success to be ceserved,
inexurably forbadeit front being attained. We hope that after
this Canadian managers, or old country managers fully ac.
climatized and naturalized in Canada. will be found competent
to take charge of all the railways in the Dominion.

Supposing protection to tenpt capital into manufacturirg
enterprises so that production is increased, and that conipeti-
tion to sell threatens to swanp the market. In that case, it
will have to be admitted that protection has actually made

goods cheaper instead of dearer. For practical testinony on
this point read the letter of our Pittsburgh correspondent, who
tells of cut nails at $3.oo per 3 oo lbs. in car lots, for cash. The
American duty on cut nails is r 3 c. per lb., or $z.o per zoo.
On a certain theory, which has soine great niames to support
it, we would have to believe that the frec admission of inported
cut nails would cause the price to fall to $i.5o, instead of the

very low llgure of $3.oo, as at present. Anybody sufticiently
ignorant of business in general, and of iron trade prices in par
ticular, to believe this, is at liberty to do so.

*rte CANAi)AN MANUFM1i kER will L pleaecd to receive item% of
initîstrial news from its readers im all parts of the country, for publication
in these columnis.

Note;s of new machinery, iiprovements imcrease in capacity. &c.. wIl
be of special interest. Ali cornmunicationis inusi be accoipanied by the
m riter's naine as a guarntce of gool fnil.

Mr. .t. C. Hall and Cleaveland have oipensl a new mpper uine at
lI1101 Cenittc, ")ue.

The Almonte knittiig nill is ta he :ghtel vith gas, and not the wortecd
iimili, as amncunced, the latter mill being eilicady sulpplied.

Letters patent have been grantvd to the Steven. Turner & Burne
l-oundry and General Manufacturing Comîîpany, of London.

Messts. Adams, Htackland & Co., of Paris, have moved into ilteir
handsoie new ofices, wshich are hmcne furnihcd in luxuriant style.

Mesrs Brown and Peahody. of Lawrenceville, Que., have orders for
their knitting factoryfor the sumner of $x5,oooworth of work, s..id more

ce.zçtcd.

T. Il. Crahiree, of Sherbrooke, is starting a machine shop'in that town,
liavmii purchased the necessary inachinery fron Morrison Lros., of

The S. S. Lake Manitoba too<k Ui 300 tons of phosphate for Liverpool.
and the S. S. Polyncsian also takes a large quantity for Lwerpod.-Mon.
treal auzette

The Thorold Pulp I1 Paper Co. have increased their powcr Iby the addi.
lion of a new 7; h.p. Little Giant water wheel. They are also going t.
add to their machinery.

Rathbun & Sons' mill and luiber yard. Deseronto, is now ligltedl by
clectricity. One lbht. 75 feet hlgh,-isa splendid beacon for marimers na i.
gating the Bay of r'.nte.

Alex McLaren, of Oscetila. lias ordered a comilete outfit of machinery.
from Morrison Itros., o;f Toronto, for his new stave and heading factoiy
nîow in course of erection, at that place.

MaryvUl ista ave she fcîoy. r. is.on isthe promoter. Nit
'lhe Montreal Gazelle says that advices reccived there Satur- Willia Tuitç of th* city is tl marage the affair. and vesterday noçed

day last from the Anerican oilcentresreported unwontcdactiviv hi, family to N.B., Capital.

in crude petroleuin, and alimost unparalleled excitenent. At the
où exchange in Pittsburgh, l'a., the excitement was carried to 'ix car Jo tire-bricks have been recenî>y shipped &om si. 10>ia.

lier 1. C. R.. fnt the Moncton cotton factory, and it is underà-sliai zt ii
such a pitch that at times it was nearly impossible to transact prsed brick foi tie saie structure wiII be procured fram that city.

business. the transition front the buo).ancy and anination of a
"4boomu," to the panicky agitation of a - break," occurring Lx--t h-: Barber Kniuing C ni Merriton, moved io wha:

with remarkable celcrity. At the oit exchange above ictcrred ""*% formerly Woolleo ill. They are now turning out abeuf eron ~doxent shirts aud -lrawcnt lier week, and employ about thintydive hands.
to, exaggerated reports of the extent of a strike at Warren
were receivcd on Saturday morning, whcn the narket opencd The Napante Prush Conipany find their new premises 1w small u.r
at 65r., and immnediatcly ran up 4 points to 69c., when itbeir tapdlyincteaxing husincas. Thcy will probahly erect rew u!fCca ifiriont he factory, tind use ste qmince raintd for the accommodation of
Tcccdcd 3 points almosti as rapidly to 66c., closing at (,6ic. more hands.
bid, which is a decline of abnut S:. within a wcck in united
certificates of crude, which have been pressed for sale on re- The irorton Bectroot Sugar Company hastented 130 acres of lânI «-n

ports of new wells, increased production and accumulatingth ilad 1: n l, a the land pes ae examngl. f.t

supplies, leading to unusual activity, and some of the heaviest ada1'ted or "le
sales on record. At Bradford, Pa., on Friday, the sales of'crude 1 l P & lo St. John. N.B., continueIostrcurîhcnlIrar
oil aggre ed 2,996,ooo barrels, being the largest ever madi takes n.1 *itmn.1 their . hey have rorty new ma
on any exù nge in one day. At the imorning's session at stractel Jr. 0A3 * y3Nfc.%"s of Bradford, tteen or which, a ig
Pittsburgha on Saturday, the sals wer o,ooo barels. Spc.S. John.
lation in crudc petrolcun is getting to be as- prcvaltnt as mn \c i n,,ic Merino Manufacturiag Company bas bren arian

cereals and provisions, and it is well known that a Montrear. John. ith i rapital ti $Soo>o. Operations are se 1w e.m
.incccl imnid,.,elv. TIl manufacture or %mil yarns, salun', çiraxc:s

is in the present cil deal. a c iacit. %-Il hmade a special:y.
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Mr. Herring, of the Napanee Glass Works, asks the Town Counciljor
w bonus of 86,oo, on condition of which be will double the capacity of
the works. A committee to confer with him on the subject has been
wppointed.

Work at the hammer factory of P. & J. Phelps, at Merritton, is boom-
ÎRg. They have recently added a grinding room, 22x32, and are now
turning out hammers of every description, heavy sledges, ship mauls, &c.
They find their trade rapidly increasing.

The Town Council of Portland, (N.B.,) have exempted fromn taxation,
-for twenty-one years, the plant for a cotton factory and a woollen factory,
the land, however, to be assessed. The company for running the latter is
to be called the New Brunswick Merino Company.

To provide the power necessary to drive the additional machinery
Ihortly to be set up in their new cotton factory, Messrs. Parks & Son are
laving a new engine of 500 horse power built. Workmen are engaged
excavating, preparatory to building the engine bed.

Mr. Francis Smith, of Thorold, bas now had his knitting mill running
about three months, and is in good shape for turning out bis manu-
factures of pluin and fancy knitted goods. He employs about 8 hands,
'hich number will be increased as bis trade expands.

The Thorold Cement Works are doing a largely increased business this
ear. During the month of April they-disposed of over4.ooobarrels. and
Xpect this month's shipments to largely exceed even that quantity. Their

Schooner, the Mary Battle, is now unloading 55o tons of coal for the works.

The Napanee Standard says that the other day Mr. John Herring re-Ctived an order for a vessel load of glass to be sent to Manitoba. He is
so pressed with orders that it will be some time before he can fill this one,
îf at all. This is more of the stagnation caused by the oft-quoted National
Policy.

Ur. Geor Herring, of the Napanee Glass Works, went this week to
thbaca, N.T, and succeeded in bringing back six blowers. A glass
efctory in that city was burned last week, which accounts for his success.

rhere is now nearly a full staff of blowers in the establishment, and busi-
es is booming.

Extensive alterations and improvements are going on at Mr. W. Lewis'
!'on 'works, Britain-street, St. John, N.B. A new building, 3ox4o feet, is
In course of erection to the south of the main workshop, a boiler of 30 h.p.
has been fixed on its bed, and an engine of the same power will be added
to the works shortlv.

The Thorold Woollen and Cotton Manufacturing Co. expect to be running
'i about a month's time, a leak in the race-way having caused considerahle

elay. The machinery bas all arrived and is mostly in position, and when
enatning will afford employment to some 6o to 75 hands. The goods man-
"factured will be undergarments and.yarns.

The Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co., St. Catharines, are putting
P a large new addition to their already extensive works. The new build-
R willbe two storeys high. 204 x 42 feet, all buitrof stone, as will also
e an annexe to the main building. 31 x 37. They will expend on the new

factoryabout $30,ooo, and it is expected to be in operation by the first of
September.

Mr. Unser, carpet manufacturer, of Eglington, near Toronto, bas ar-
rved back from Germany, bringing with him a large number of Germans

to work in bis new manufactory to be built on Davenport-road. It is un-at tood Mr. Unser bas purchased new machinery, and will employ about
-'%Ity hands. The material for the building is already prepared and will

Put up at once.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Kingston Car Works, held on
the 16th inst., the report of the provisional directors was read. It shows
that of the $ioo,ooo capital -tock $6î,6oo bas been subscribed. Con-
tracts have been awarded te the amount of about 825,ooo. The following
Were chosen directors :-A. Gunn, Wm. Irving, J. B. Carruthers, John
)4udie, W. R. McRae, R. Waldron, P. Browne, Wm. Harty, and S. Mc.
à4ahon.

The Hibbard Antimony Company, operating at Lake George, N. B.,
C working over sixty men, and are taking out from fifty to sixty tons of
e daily. One shaft is down 24o feet and another 130 feet connected

iueerground. The company own 8oo acres of land, giving them over a
ile on the vein they are now working, which is five feet wide at the
esent depth. The ore is concentrated and shipped, and finds a ready

ket in the United States and Europe.

The St. Martin's Manganese Mine, at West Qyaco, N. B., is being
actively and successfully worked by a Boston company, of which Wm. B.
Fowle is President, and Oscar F. Howe, C. W. Osborne, Frank B.
Dole, of Boston, and Simeon Jones, of St. John, are birectors. Twenty
men are employed and large quantities of manganese are being taken out
and shipped to Boston. The vein is said to be over thirty feet wide, and
the property of the company embraces upwards of 1,200 acres.---B. Croix
Courier.

The Ontario Gazette states that the Juvenile Novelty Manufacturing
Company, of Toronto, bas applied for a charter for the manufacture of
children's toys, fancy articles, sieighs, velocipedes, carriages, waggons,
&c. The amount of capital stock of the company is to be $75,ooo, and
the applicants for the charter are Messrs. P. G. Close, John Small, E. A.
Macdonald, Geo. Warner, E. Wilby, and John R. Bar ron. The business
will be carried on in'Duke-street, near Ontario-street, in the east end of
the city.

Fitzroy Harbor presents, at present, the appearance of a once flourishing
little village on the Ottawa, gradually going to ruins. Unlimited water
supply for mining machinery, grand stretch of land and water for pleasure,
but limited accommodation for visitors. It requires a good hotel, with row-
ing boats and livery stable attached, to make it a first-class summer resort.
And it also requires one or two energetic business men to start factories,
and begin afresh to build what must sooner or later be a thriving town.-
Almonte Gauette.

The Campbellford Herald says that a trial of the water-works of the
new woollen mills was made on Saturday last. The hose was brought
from the building and carried to the end of the bridge, where the corpora-
tion hose Was attached suflicient to reach the Post Office. It was ill.
adapted for this use, however. When only a part of the power was ap-
plied, the hose burst at the couplings like paper, so that the strength of
the stream which the power was capable of throwing could not be ascer-
tained. In the event of a fire near the factory the hose could be attached
and a powerful stream poured on the flames in a few minutes.

At a special general meeting of the shareholders of the Almonte Knit-
ting Company, the following gentlemen were elected the first directors of
the Company :-Hon. D. A. Smith, Jonathan Hodgson, Robert Mackay,
B. Rosamond, James A. Cantlie and John Turnbull. At the directors'
meeting, beld immediately afterwards, the lion. D. A. Smith was elected
President. Jonathan Hodgson, Vice-President, and B. Rosamond, Man-
aging Director. Mr. E. Rosamond was appointed Secretary, but we learn
he will not for the present reside in Almonte. The factory is now in
operation making shirts and drawbs. More machinery will be added at
once.-Almonte Gaeue.

The ninth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Dominion Type-
Founding Company was held at the Foundry, Chenneville-street, Mon-
treal. on May 23rd. The President, Mr. Alex. Murray, occupied the
chair, and submitted the annual report and financial statemenis, which
were considered very satistactory. The election of directors was thon
proceeded with, and resulted in the re-election ,of the old Board :-A.
Murray, President; R. G. Starke, Vice-President ; Alex. Buntin, Hon.
Thos. Ryan, D. J. Rees, James Simpson and S. J. MacDonell, of Tor-
onto. A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to the directors for their
services the past year.

The first meeting ot the sharehôlders of the Cochrane Manufacturing
Company (limited) was held at St. Thomas, on Saturday afternoon, May
2oth, at the office of Mr. Colin Macdougall, when the following gentle-
men were elected officers of the company : President and Gen. Manager,
Adam Cochrane; Vice-President and Fnancial Manager, Jos. McAdam.
Directors: John Haggart, Brampton; R. Cochrane, Brampton; J. Mc-
Causland, City ; A. McLachlin, City ; Dr. VanBuskirk. City ; A. F.
Howland, City; John Gillis. Yarmouth ; E. G. Schooley, Yarmouth ; W.
Jackson, City ; Colin Macdougall, City ; J. Griffin, City. Bankers :
Molson's Bank. Solicitor: Colin Macdougall. Auditors: Geo. Suffel
and John Baird.

The woollen mill at Oxford, N.S., failed to supply the demand for their
goods, and additions to the buildings have been made. The three flats at

resent occupied respectively by the carding machines, spinnng jacks and
ooms, are to be extended to the length of 164 feet. A brick engine bouse

has been huilt to accommodate a new engine of about 12o h.p. The pon-
derous fly-wheel of'six tons in werght bas just been placed in position, and
will drive the whole machinery of the mill. The space occupied by the
old engine will be filled with looms. There is already on hand or to ar-
rive at once a large amount of the most improved machinery, including new
automatic jacks of twice the capacity of any others in the Province. About
$40,ooo bas been added to the capital stock of the company, it is said,
most of which is being laid out in improvements. The mill is expected
soon to double its former rate of manufacture-ao= yards per diem.
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Messrs. W. C. Archibald & Co., mantufacture otf the Ac,,dia Seai-
less H1o0iery, havo cabled an order ta Englanad for eight thotand pounds
of colored wouls and rnerino yarns for their mnatulacture. This is, we
believe. a ne* venture in )ominion knitting factories, and will greatly
enlarge the range of aheir production. Durng the nonth of Apral tihey
have procurcd an entire new set of forns on whicl their tamerinto and wools
are beingamade. The samples showna us aie attractive. and are well.staped
goodIs. There is a rapid improvement in the quality and style of ibis
hsiery. Tht enterpasing proprietors have decidetd to' box in lalf.doxens
their entire proiuction for the coming season. They have brotaght a boxl.
maker te Halifax, who has now soae half.dozcn hands turnintg out these
boxes for then. This industy is evidently being superinducel by the
N. P.-lalifax Mail.

The annual meeting of the St. Croix Cotton Mill ha, been laeîd in tlc
comrapany's oices, Miltown. yrsterday, Jaoes Mîraclae. Esq.. Presidcnt, ina
thechair, and E. I. Balkami, Esi., acting as Secretarv. Albout thtrcy stock.
holders, representing the tnajority of stock, were pîresent. Mr. Iexter
matde a hrief statement of the construction oàf the lbui litn operations and
importation of machinery, thus far, and the expense it olved. % hici was
highly satisfactory ta the meeting. A dy house-- had alrcady been .n-
sructed. contracts hadl been malle for z>,ooo spindales, but the capacity
of the Mill was eqîtal ta 4o,oo. ail of whiiclh woul ultiiately lie placcd
in the mill. The present structure for watcr.xowcr was large entough ta
cover 8ooo spindles. The Secrctary's report tant the iniutets of Ite
Directors were remal and approved. Directors for the ensuiaag year were
elected as (ollows:-[ames .Nlurchie. A. 1). Lock wood, C. 1>. Owien, L.
Dexter, and L G. Dôwnes.-St. Crtiz rourier.

The Kingston Whig has the following front Descronto, fornerly Mill
Point. The 9'ày of Quinte RR. Co. are extending their linte at Deseronto
easrwArd to nljger's Island, along the bay sihoe. We unadersaand she
companry intend to start sone ncw industries at the terninus. I le cam.t
pany enter d intu an agreement with the G. T. R. Cu.. t furnisi 2oo car.
loads of freight the first year, but this contract has leen already fillel.
Thte albove amount was furnished in less than three montlhs, a really en.
couraging fact to the stockholders of the ruad. The cedatr adl ai Deser.
onato wililbe a gigantic structure when completed. The buildig is oxtao
feet. part of it ibeing two storeys in height. On the u sp.r dat tht re are
two saws for the Manufacture of tics and field posîs. Thte lawer flat val
be principally uased for cutting large timber and shingle ios. Adjoiining
ibis buiimn; is the shingle mill, which is being supplicd with two double
and two single machines, and bas a capacity of about 75,000 per day. It
wili be in operation by the first of June.

We understand that it is the intention of our enterpriing townsman.
Hon. John Steven<on. ta fu:ther increre the ouiptpt of hii piano factory
in Kingston, and ie has asked the City Council for a remîi,sitn (rom taxes
focr a terni ot ten years. The followinag is fron a Kingston exchtange:
" Recently Stevettron & Co. applicd tr. the City Council fou a continuation
of their present exemption froti or modification of taxation for another ten
years. They ailso inrimated that if ticir request were granted thev intend
to increase the nantfactur.ng capacity if their establihment. To.day a
visit was made to tle factory, and the fact learned that the addition spoken
of will be four -toreys high, sione. in size Sox96. It will face on Ontario
street. The new builHinig will cover over the present kiin. loiler. anil
enone.honse, and in au tihere can be employei about twenty.five addition.
al bands. Three or four mire pianos per week can aiso be made. A
fine steam elevator wial le placed in the building. There are at present
employet in te factr.ry mnety.five men. wh turai out ten pianos a week.
The demand for insîrrments is such that the company cannot keep up in
their neders. The extension oif the business depends largely upon the
action of the City Cjuncil in reg.ard to their pctition.-Napanee Beawer.

The Lunduay Warvder says that Mr. McKay is as busy as a nailer super-
Ianending the vait improvetnents that are Ieing made ai the paper mili
thcre. Until now it was harully possilble to get a cal rect idea of the nature
and extent of the work ai enovating. anud reparing the old building for
the machinery that will be p)lacetd in il. e Company appears tw have
ien instructions to have cv.rythaing done in the most thorough manamer.

Cside, the builing has not changed very manch inappearance, but on co.
ing inside nc one w,.uld recogiie lte old paier mill. The powerful
engitie bas been ovcrh:ttled by Mr. Malins and looks in as im trim as
a nw rne. Four solid sitoe piers have been erected for the four beat.
ing engine ani two stone piers. each cighty fcet lorg, have leei huilt in
the souli wing on uhich the ncew palier machine will Ie placedi. This
machine il ,aghrv feet in length, anti f.ritsaccommodation an extesmion of
3ifiet to he south wing hast ha to bc made. The paper machine wiii lbc
o the best make and hais nt]exady reen ordered frot the mraniufacturers. Ir
will make all kin l; of ialer except vriting. andi anis evena posihie by us.
ing ditferent stock t manufacture thire kimis an olnce: it viiil bc tun by a
new 33 htrse power entline; A canal is being contritcd fron tIte Weil
inside Ite buikling tc th river for the watcr supplv. The machinery will
not arrive in lime to b-egin manufacturing before Augustr. limiaesstheia.
prorvements mnenined, the building will be paintei both imid2 ana out,
zoof incladed.

Work at the foundation ai the Moneton cotton factory buildings will
be commnenced in a fortnight. The land was aIl secured some tinte ago.
and the heavy timbers required in the construction of the buildings ci).
tained during the winter. and a part of then now on the site. The plans
and s ipecilcations are ail ready. Ve,terday Mr. Archibald, engitteer of
the 1. C. R., laid off the ground for the new siding that is to cotnect th,
branch track with the cotton factory grounde, and things will comnca.c
to "hum very soon now. The wolk will b- proceeded with with an
posible speed. and it is the intention to have the factory in full operatioan
next fall. 'Tlie directorate have securedl a portion of the bricks necessary
for ima".ediate use from Lee Bros., of St. John. which will keep the work
goinig tili the local brick yards are able to get into operation, lst year b
make beang sold up pretty close. Enoûugh bricks have been secured
from abroad to run the wail up about s6 feet. Contracts for stone have
also been let, a portion from the quarries at Hilîboro. and a portion to be
obtamned at lierry's Mills or beyond. Should the Government sulbsidy for
the Ifarbor Improventents at lalps Creek le obtained this year, that
work will go on innmediately, and eifte employment ta a large aMount a
lbor. It is esttmated that the work, if conmenced, wonld le finisl

in Cive months. giving steady employment during that time to 300 Men
Tihe effect of suhel a work would be good, and the dock is looken uon a"
the most beneticial enterprise yet contemplated i our town. The Ge%
ernmnent engi:neers say the work can be constructed at a minimum cost, andI
in view of its chelapnes, it is strange it was not undertaken years before.
e,îaecially in vew of the fact that it wasagitated nearly half a century ago.
-Jmorgon 7vin.es.

A largely attended meeting was held reccntly at the residence of Count
DeBury, l'ortland, for the purpose of organizing a company for the nt.
facture of woollen yartns. underclothing, &c Count DeBury and A. I..
Kerr. Esq.. who have latcly returned from visiting factories of a similar
kind to the ont ptojecie.l. addressed the meeting. and exhibited samplee
of the gonds ta be nuatfuactured, the meeting receivn. their reports ita tl:
most eithuiastic manttier. It was decided to at on ce organise the com.
patny and prosecute the enterprise with all posibleseed and vigor, ani
th e meeting went jitto committee, with Mr Jas. De Wle Spurr as chair.
muan. when. after discussion. it was arranged that thc capital stock of the
company should be $5o.ooo, 2o per cent. to lie paid 4n allotmtett, ani
the rest o per cent. at a time until the wholestock bepaid up. Moretlti
$3o,o was sulrihed for on thespot, and the following gentlemen elcce-l
a«ofilcers of the company:-President,Count DeBury;Maing Dirctor,
Mr. A. L Kerr: i)irectors. Messrs J. DeWolfe Spurr, WM. Clarke. la,.
Shaw, Andrew Myles and Alex. Barnhill. The secretary and treasurer havc
ta yet been appoinied. The style of the company will l'e "The New lit iu,.

wick Merino Company," and it has been organized for the manufacture
and sale of wool yarna. shirts. drawers, Cardigan jackets, etc. The fac.
tory will be the firt one erected in the Maritime Provinces for tire prt.
dceJion of goods of this class. A most eligible site for the works has becei
scmued, the lot being 25ox50 feet. situated on the brook which cros<es
Adelaide Road, where the mater will he most valualble for scouring pur.
poses. Tht application for the charter under tht Provincial Act goes up
toa.day, and tenhders for tht erectioan of a buick building, taox6o feet, andi
other necessary palant, wiilc be t once invitedi. Tht utmnost exertions wil
bec made to paushs fr ward ife work, and it is confidently expectedi thrat the
establishment wiil be in full runnaing ordler in three months at furthatt.
Thte most sanguin.e anticipations are indualged ins by ail concernedi as to thte
success cf tire unadertaking. The stock listî are epen at thteoffice of Mr.
W. WVatson Allen, Prince William.street, .Solicitor te the comaty.-St.
John &Xx.

WP a F. P. CURRIE & Go-.,

100 cm Nom STREET, MONTMAL
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SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.

AW A large Stock always on hand -U
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DRAIN IPIFES, VENT .LiNINGS,

FLUE COVERS, VIRE 1BRICK,

FIRE CLAY, PORTI.AND CEMENT,

ROMAN CEMENT, WATER 1.111,

lLASTER OF PARIS, tc.
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PITTSBURGH.

A THREATENED STRIKE, AND ITS PROSPECTS-COMPARISONS
OF IRON.WORKERs' WAGES-COLLIERS ON STRIKE-COL-
ORED COLLIERS TAKING THEIR PLACES-QUOTATIONS.

(From Our Own Correèpondent.)

PITTSBUoH, May 22, 1882.
The all-important question of the attitude of the rolling mill employe

in respect of wages, continues to engage publie attention. It will be re-
membered that a few weeks ago this numerous clans of the bone and
sinew of Pittsburgh made a demand for a general advance in wages, that
a conference was held upon this subject between them and the manufac.
turers, that no agreement was come to, and that the date of a second
conference was postponed by the workers till the 22nd inst. In the mean-
time, on Saturday afternoon last, one of the largest delegate meetings
ever held by the Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers
convened in Schiller Hall, this city. There are sixty' "lodges " in this
'district" (the firat), and every lodge was represented by three (3) dele-

Rates. The meeting lasted four hours, and alter a fu and free discus-
sion it was decided to withdraw all former propositions, and to demand
An inerease only for puddling, for muck rolling, and for scrapping on a
sand bottom-which is an increase on puddling from 05.50 per ton to
$6.00, an increase on muck rolling 68f e. per ton to 75c., and an increase
on sand-bottom scrapping from 12.20 to $2.75. This demand is much
more moderate than the original one, but whether or not the manufac.
turers will grant it, it cannot at present be even surmised. If they do, it
will be very unwillingly, as the condition of trade is not sncb as to varraut
Alny inerease in the cost of production. Bnt whatever is doue must ha
done quickly, as the lt day of June is the date wlen the v uagest el
are signed (if signed at al) for the ensuing year. Previous ge to yeaars
ago the lowest notch in the puddlers' wages seale was 15.00; tvo years
%go they forced it up to $5.50, and now, as stated, they want te raise ia te
$6,00. In England a puddler's lowest pay is 7s. 6d. (81.80) per ton.
Quitea difference.

The colliers at the mines along the "Panhendle " Railroad are stili
On strike, having now been out since the st of April, againit a redue-
tion from 4c. par bushel te 3je. A number of colored miner. bave beau
brought from Ohio,and etil others are coming. The miners issued a
VOryI "touching'" appeal to the " darkies " when the firet came, r .
ralnding them, among other thinga, of how they (the miners) had
a"fought and bled," during the late war to set them free. This caused
4 lov ofthb oiored braîren to relent, and they went back to Ohio
(they originaily came from «Old Virginny "), but the mont of then
West apeal-proof, and are digging away, having brought with themIsir vites, .ildren, banjos and a.preacher. As their employer (Col.

) was also i the Union army, he likewise told his nov manhoyaeh he had done for their race. Altogether, the vhole eir ba been
vry funny fron a disinterested standpoint. The atriking minee
bairbeen well under the control of their leaders, and bave omnmitteds
0 0eto .. ; but there is no telling what they may do before the end

Prices of iron and nails and steel rails are still deelining, with no im-:lOvemeut in demnaud. Pig lron.-Neutral Miil, native ore, $24 te
124.50;Cinder-mized, R. ., 24.50 to 125; A llnore, Mill, 1264t127;
at eemer, 028 ; No. 1 foundry, $26.50 to 127 ; No. 2 foundry, $25.50 to

nk-ll4 mos. Manufactured Iron.-Bar, $2 50; 24 sheet, $4.30.h k, $8.80; C. H. No. i eboilar plate, 5je; homogeneous steel do.,i
hop iron for common barrel hoops, 18.10 to $8.30; lighter1
$1.20 to 15.10-all 60 days, or 2 per cent off for case. These1

tard rates, but manufacturers whose order-books are pretty
Oloared off have accepted orders at from ore-tenth to two-tenths of

Ou blow the card. Nails.-The card is unchanged at $8.40, 60 days,aor2 per cent off for cash; but no one ever gets this price any more. 18.00f
hWili buy nails u earload lots. Mould Iron Pipe and Tubes.-Dis-

46 %U on ga snd steam pipe, 65 @ 67J per cent; on boiler tubes, 42J @
'ÔPercent; net priceofoilwellcasng, 67 @e70 centa per foot; do.

oil-well tubing, 18 @ 20e. 8teel.-Orders still come forward very slowly,
but prices are maintained; best quality refined eut steel, 12e. per pound;
machinery steel-crucible, 8e.; Besseuer and open-hearth, kc. Bteel
Rail. have declined to $50.00 Ca $53.00 par ton, on cars at works.
Railway Track Suppli-m.-Demand exceedingly light, and prices lower.
Spikes, 3c., 30 days; splice-bars, 13.40., cash, f. o. b. Pittsburgh ;
track-bolts, 3e. @ 31c., for square nut, and S. @ 4c. for hexagon, caýih f.
o. b. Pittsburgh. Old Rail, are also lower. Tees, $28 par gross ton;
double.Beads' $30 a $30.50c. &rap Iron.-No. 1 wrought, 828 per net
ton; old car axles, $35 par net ton; cast borings, 115 a 16 par grosu ton
old oar-wheels, 126 @ $28 par gross ton. There is scarcely anything do.
ing in scrap. Window Glas.-The discount on double strevgth remains
60 and 20 par cent. and on single strength CO and 10 per cent. White
Lead.-Manufacturers are bard pressed with orders; prices unchanged
at 7e. e 7jc. per pound, in kegs. I. i 0'.-.Unehanged; raw, 59e.
per gallon, by'the barrel; boiled, 62e. C n M/- Cob -Furnaceorders,$1.65 par net ton, on cars at the oveus; foundry orders, $1.75 L. 2.00.
The weekly product is 70 000 net tons, which is about equal to the demand

PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUDI)LERS' U LrIMATIUM---THE IRON SiTUATION REVIEWED
-CL. ;Z1JON 'A\D ([A) RAILS' 'M "O!'FS-STELLRALs

--SPEC-LAT'IE 1NF. NU--CASJ LE GARDEN--THE P.
R.R.-'TE MINI'l , ELCTRic LIGi S-BUILDING OPERA-
T1ONS-WALL ST.--THF. TARIF'F COMMISSION.

(From Our Own Correspondnt,.)

PBILADE LI F A, May 2. 1882.
The ultimatum of the Pittsburgh iron workers, submi4ted at Mon.

day'. conference, was 'heard of here with much regret. A diferent
course of action was expected. It was hoped declining pi ices would have
tleir influence. Tlhe atrike comes Jone 1.i, if not averted meantima
Private telegrams were received here yesterday and to-day, declaring itto be the fixed purpose of the manufacte ers to fight auy advane. aat-
ern manufacturers look to PittsbrLgh to tight ibis batle. Puddling here
at the reduction to 2 6.10, and for bar iron is $4.75, or 756cents less than
at Pittsbugli. An advance of 50 cemns tbere will very probaly be followed
by an effort to advance wages bers. ] f the workmen should gain thore,
strikes or concenions would follow east and west; Lance the deep inter-
est felt in ait qnarters.

The selling price of merchant iron was reduced last week from 2 8-1000to 2 6.10c. 8inee then a further decline bas been forced in some es.
Iron has been sold here as low au 2. 5., to meet Western competition,
which always ba been, and perhape always will be, a great bugbear.
Our Eastern milla are running ulong smoothly enough, but on aurrent
orders ouly, as buyers are looking for lower prices. Just what i-aload
of us it is bard to a y. A strike in Western Pennsylvania will brin higho
prices, aven discounting nome decline in pig, because that is now sellingnear the cout of production. Mill order books are pretty clear, and new
orders are not eent i for summer delivery. Everything is mixed up.
People here hardly believe Labor intends to precipitate sucb a confiata. is threatened. Were waguS lower, there would be more justifeation
than there is.

The blast furnace industry is in a healthy condition. Prie« are stili
on i nedovn grade. For instne, there is no trouble in gotting al gra y
forge iron vantad, at 121.50 at f urnace. A short time mgo the @mup
brands were worth 822.50, but with'a decline of 15 par ton on thedfinise
product, and only ten cents dooline in puddling, the manufaoturers are
at a disadvantage. No. 1 Foundry Iron is selling at 125 to $27; no. 2-
128.50 to $24, delivered. Considerable business was transaeed duringthe toen days paît, and unlss Monday's business at Pittsburgh proves to
have an unsettling effect, much more will b. sold. Close inquiry eutab.
li8hes the fact that very little iron is being stocked, and that the staf
staying on furnace banks is poorer grade. A sharp demand in hpt pfor the finer brands, and sellers report no dinfilty in getting gea
priae.g

Beasemer iron is quiet. Within two weeks thirty thouand ons
were ordered for summer delivery which were heard of, bosdes perhaps
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more not traccd up. Quotations run froin $23 for late delivery in round
lots to 524.50 for smail spot lots.

Large arrivais of pig iron continue to crowd in. iast week's airivals
from New York were ten thousand tons ; Philadelphin arrivais, 3,50.1 tons,
besides large lots of other kiudi of iron, old rails, scrap) and ore. In
one week over 30,000 tout of iron were unlonded et these two ports,
and that at a time when prices are declinine and demand falling off.
Any further advance means increased imprtations. 'hie same results
under a declining forcign market.

The situation i« a delicate one. Neither manufacturers nor buyers
know what to do. Coiteuiters have no stocks. but largo amounts of
work for which iroun is necded. If thero is a trike they must:pay higher
prices for irot or let their work stand.

Structural rnis id in steady dernand and at firni prices. Angles arc
3c. ; tics, ilc. Icaiis, -le.; channeml. 1 2-10c., subect. of course. to
snall concession., ')n large arders. Itailroad companies are pushing
bridge work very energetically. and (rom autlhentic soirces of information
thure will be suflicient wurk ta cnploy capacity to the utuost. Plate
iron is less active, and no snnner orders are arriving, but this lull is
properly attributed to zecent disturbug indluences.

Steot rails have recovered smewhat. Sales were made ut 17.50, and
eveni lower figures were quoted as th Lasis of business, but afer investi.
gation it appears that scoand.hand lots and forced sales of foreign con.
signnients had much ta do with the low quotatious. It is doubtful if
orders could be placcd unler e5o. unless some unutsually sitrctive con.
siderations were presented. Smn:l lots of light sections have been or-
dered freely, at $52 to $35. Iron rails are very seldom aeked for, and
are quoted nominally at $45 heavy sections, and $50 for light wceiglhts.

Old rails axe ductuating. Several buyers are in the market, and busi.
nuss is being transaeted in forcign tics ni a buis of $26 on cara. This.
prie is attracting huyera, and a possible advance is hurrying negotia.
tions. Last week's receipts were 3,600 pieces old railst. 400 tons old
R.. iron, and 1,940 old rails.

Specutative influences are watching the market. One point is here.
If pittsburgh concedea the price, and like concessions follow where like
demande are made, iron wili drop in price, because productive capacity
in beyond present consumptive capacity but not beyond the capacity
which wilî be presented in the eveut of an abundant crop and a reviving
einart trade. Those who argua eoncessions to labor and a heavy crop,
r prepa..ing to push in orders for summer and all requirements in view
of the resulting hardening of prices. This is their logic at least, bo it
good or badt.

The situation in ecw York i quiet. The Iron and Metal Exchuange
lias formally opened at 69 VaIl street, and business is transacted. N'early
300 have enrolled their names as niembers.

The deluge at Castle Garden continues. Last week's arrival were
:early 26.000. ThitS week will fall very little if any short. Finploy.
ment is readily founid for all. The skilled labor especially is assiumiiatcd
Casily to Our industriat society. Ti am loads depart daily.

The Pennsylçania i. i. Co. have reulSce their labor force 2ulicienutly
to sae 1,500,000. for the double purpose of saving tuoney and inthum.
dasting movments looking to ain advance of wages. The Cumberland
iniaers have been iniormed that if they do not bogu vork by Friday,
nhgroes will take their place. The companies expect the iuporta.
tion of one or two lundred negroes will break the srrike. Drought i sum.
mertime hs stopped uever:l of our anthracite collories. An inuense
reservoir to hola 00,000,00 gallont .ter is being erectd at 3Mahanoy
to supply the colleres if ueeded. 'l ho leunsylvatnia coal outtput this
year Vill be greatly increased, provided demand allows. Six more lays
of restriction has been orderei by theocai kings.

Philadelphia will soon have clectrie ligits. and probably have gas
iaids by private corporations at a great reduction over present expen.
a¡ve method. An ordinance liai§ been passed at the instance ai electric
light companies, regulating the introduction ana use of electrit light.
ing. Edison's lights are goimig luto business houses rapidly. A Maxine
company bas been organuized mia will light up a certain section of the
city and the business ouses with their light. Besiles these strides
another one is in progris. A cotupany las been formed with Ncw
York and Philadelphia capital, ,which wvill storc clectnic energy
when generated, sto thait it can be carried about and used <d culaiu.

The systesn of storing energy àa ta be applied to tramway cars, and to

Ioconotises. and in fact anywhere whre uotivu power id required.
Truly this la au age of wonder. The won.lers have oxisted from aIl
eternity. Wu are only discovering thon and applying them to our use
and advanitage.

Large eiterprises are the order of the day aveu where the sky is fiuled
with little elouds. New York and 3Mauch Chunk capitalists purchased
recently 7000 acres of coa land covering one hundred millions tons ci
coal in the Nlahanoy valley. Six large collieries will be immediately en.
tercd and developmtents ruade.

Building operations in this eity and New York have expanded ta
almost the proportions couternplated when the ritrike' was inaugurated a
few weeks agn. Builders are pushiug ahead. Nearly five hundred pet
nuits were granted latst month here. Manufacturiug establishments are
being crected througlh twenty miles of our immense îsuburlis.

Wall.strcet bas its eyce on the grain fields of the west. Vast enter-
prises rest on the magnitude ai the coming crop. Capital is abundant,
apparently, but the great 'piles have been invested and now await re.
turns. Investors are more cautions. The impression is ont that rail.
roa building should rest awhile. Favorite investmenta are in coal
lands, north and south. Contracts have been closed for the crection uf
ahall dozen irst.class blast furnaces in tic south. Considerable capi.
tal is seeking eunployntrt there in coal mines and ore mines. Threc
or four young manufacturini; centres are springiig up in Virçinis, ane
in Roanoe.

This week we expect to know in whose hauds our tarit! inerests are
placed. Friends of the Commission appreien.d the results will be of a
conciliatory character. The spirit ai concession, ai compromise, wili
loiuence and actuate the Comnmissionere. Tt is to be hoped that the
results will show otherwise. Thle broad underlying principles of politi.
q a1 economy. affecting the growth and development of a people should be
thoarouughly understood, and should not be a matter of scholastic or
deiagogue's disputation as they now ara and have been for three
generations.

MONTREAL..

Stii.1 .i R î."î".'.îs is n u-R isu. u: Fi..u.îeî R.suts-.-luuî. î's

(From Our Owne orepokn.

Monunmeu, M.s m3d, 188i2.

The iron market has rulcd quiet since aur last, au now that supplies
ot spot have been replen.shti the full rates formerly obtained are no
longer realized. Sales are reported of 1200 tns in different lots, com.
prising Coltuess, Gartsherrie sud Hummerlce, at 122.00 to $22',50 on
dok, althougi some bolders of Coltuess refuso ta soll under 823.00.
.rhose buyers wio have hen waiting for lower rates have not 'yet been
ableto, get them. and it in theopinlion of proininent menin the trade itere
that tihere will be no change until the uuew grain craps commence to move.
whirh wili draw more tonnage to this aide. Freigits from Glasgow to New
York have moved up *2. 6.1. tu 5s. per ton to 15s. Scotch Wamrnts bave
dluctuated between 479. to 47s. 0S. Bar iron has tumbled to 12.00 prr
cwt. during the put few days, and sales of Statifordaire Crown hare
beeu made at that figure, bath oi spot and to arrive. Tin plates are
quiet and lower. sales of 1t', t. Charcoal having Ieen made at 35.25, and
Cokes bae becn placed at $14.30 to $4.41, in round lots. Canada Plate
lave met with some inquiry, although at rednced rates, a round loi of
Penn laving been placed as low as $3.10. Ingot copper is steady at
lic. , for English and Cauadian brand... Ingot Tin is alm steady
under better advices fron Éigland, anid business su been done ai
25. to 25..c. We quote prices as follows:.-On spot, Coltnes,
$2200 ta 123.00 ; Siemens', #23.00 to 121.00 ; Summerlee, S22.00
to 122.50; Langloat, 522.ù0 to 4223.00: Eglinton. 120.50 ; Caer.,
$20.50; Carubroe, 20.50; Hlematite. e27,50 to 128.00. Bar, jre
100 lbs-Siemens, 12.25; ýScotch and Stafordshire, 32.00 to S2.10:
Dest Staffordshire, S2.00 tu E2.15; Swedes. 34.00 to #4.50; Norwy.
15.00; I.ownoor and Bowling, S0.25 to $6.50. Canada Plates, per box-
Glatuorgan & Butd, 13.15 to 83.25; Penn, 53.15 tO 8.1.25; Nentgwynl,
$3.15 ta 33.20; IIatton, $3.15; Thietie & Clifton,83.15. Tin Plate«. pn
box-Ch&a=cl, I. C., S5.25 to V.75; Charcoal, T. X., $7.25 to 17..0
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Charcoal, D. C., $5.'25; Charoa, V. X., 87-15; IJoke, . C., $4.30
te 1140; Tinned Shoets, No. 26. Clarcoal. tc. to tie Cvokly
K. or l1radley, 10c. to 1 le. : do, Coke, 10c. to 10ic.; Glvaîniz-d Sheets.
28 beai, 7c.to 7 c.; Hoops and Bands, per 1001bs., b2.75 to $3.00 ; heets,
best branda, 13.00; Boiler P'lote, per 100 Ibs. -Staffordsiûre $1 wt to
13.25; Blradley, $4.50 to $4.62&; do, Lowmnoor antd Ilowling. $7.00 te
I 2.1: ItunsiaSbeet Iroin, per Ib., 121e. to 13c. Lead. -'ig i.r 100
its., 14,50 to $4.75: Sheet, do., 15.50; Bar. 15.00 to 15.60 ; Shot. do.,
$Ii.00 to '.25. Steel-Ca.t. per lb.. 11i3e. to 12;c. Spi iug. per 100
is., 8p.2 t $13.50; Tire, do., 53.25 to $3.'0; Sleigh Shoe. 82.40 to

$2 60; Ingot Tin, 25o., to 26e.; Bar Tin, 30e. ta 32c.; bigot Copper, l$e. ta>
l9c. ; Zinc sheet. per 100 lbi., 16.00X to 16.50 : Spelter, 100.1 to 51;.0):
l[orse Shoes, per 100 lb.q., 34.25 ta $1.50; Proed i.'oil Cham. g in.,
153>0 : Anchors. 15.00 to 85 50; Iron Wire, No. G;. per bWl., i135 tu
$1.80. Cuit naits aXe quotedas folluws, cabl :-lot Cut Amrerican or C a.
iadian Patterns, 3 incb to 6 inrh, S2.70; ,2. in. to 2ý in., $2.95; 2 in. to
'à in., 8320; Ji in. to If in., Aunerican, S3.45; 1 in.. 14.20; 11 in. to
ig in. cold cut Cs.maidiai, 83.20; là in. ditto, 83.70.

Window glass i4 tirm. and prices are-.74X8}, 7x!9, ? X1in, 1OX 12.
and 10X14, %2.00 to $2.10; 10X16 and 14X20, 12.210to $2.4. 1x,24,
2.40 to V2.50.

~. ...

P>HILADELPI>lA.

MAéIaxsTs UNCEWîAN-WVAs o FOR rIE NFW CLI'-E-
l.AV ix BlusiNEss OpRk.TîoNs ImecUSEOF 111E HACKwARD
SHEARINGi S.'.ASON--ROWERS ANJI 1vER.A Hol.DNG

AP'ART,
î Froisa <Jur J r>on corresponden t.)

Puttaîaiena, Mtay 22, 18642.
Al scaboaid wool markets are iiricr but only mît',tetely aclive. The

backward spring has. delayed ihearing in all the early sections. and very
little cf the new clip has yet come forward. Old Stocks have been vejy
mtch reduccd, and the assortments nowv available to buyers arc iroken
and, as a rule, inntttractive. lIest lots of both washed anti îî:îwas.he<
neeces arc nnw confidently hldi an<i occasionally bring bet ter prices The
::ondition of the goo<i market. ltwcver, is unsatisfactori, a:, Co1însuption
has been checkedi by ntifavorable weatler ; and though leading iils arc
generally well enployed. ianufactttrers regard the outlook witht sete div.
trust, and more cautiously in purchasing fresh supplies of the raw taterial.
Their conservatiin ithis resplect.îffsets ie :stimulating influence of light
stocks ofu ld wool, and the high views of country holders of tht new%

pli. in Califm.nia, Texas, Kentucky, Missouri, and ail Southcrn and
Soth.western pints where slcaring is in progress, buyers are met by a
determination on the part of growers, not to sell at prices that, with comn.
missions and freights adlted, could now be realized un the Eastern sea.
boirl. Nevcrthcles, huyers are operating to a considerable extent in the
hclief that distributing markets will eventually respornd te the atv.incc
in this re.pcct history annually repeats itacîf in the wool trade. For
sceeral years past, ihe hulk of the clip) has been tinloadced b grower3 dur-
ing the early summer mccnthts, at prices that Eastern purchasers have tried
in vain tu realize with soie nargin of protit diuring thc balance of the
ycar. In Ohio, Penn., and other ne wool sections. liea.ritig lias nit yet
rommenced, bit growers talk very indepcnlcntly. and are likely &*
ierman 1 "ven higher rates tha, laIt year. Good X nit NN OlceC aremnow
sellinglin 4otsIto and Philadlclphia ai 42c to 43c and occasioally aa 44c. for
Choice lots. Canada combin; woOls art uobted at 40c to) 41c.

MONTR E A L

t.R FavOR
{Fron Our r'u Corrspone nt)

Mo.witaîa., M.ay ,2:id 1882

Last week the first ahipncat of wool for some time past was made
from %his city ta thte oston market, amounting to 18,000 lis, and

lued at 22c. per lb. Apart fronm this, notbing particularly new bas

New York .
New Orleanîs.
Mobile.
Chaiirlerstou..
Savannah .
G.alveston..
Wilmlington.
Norfolk.
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Memphis..
St. Loui.
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Philaacphi-a
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Liverpool

.\ tddw
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%lMili I.ow MiddlingsN.'.Olt.
12'Il1.16

1,2.............. .1

1 .......... 114

. i.. .......... l11
117 .. l@l

11 ... ...... if

12..........11ll.........11g

l,2i..........12&

AN l'A l t.AV rony Coxîurrios o» T ri l.î&kîgi;-G...
r.a t ,.tnw ovt'tna i. 12RT Owrîî hi<N. lo Tlii. JIacck-
\l .\iRî Sî.xts.4-TiONl oi THE .\il tiRKIi t1-uk .lErritc

{<Promi Qî'r <J,a (J..'oopownît.)

'r' Voax, M3ay 23, 12.

Tac New York dry goods narket is not in a satisfaclorv condition.
At botlh lirst and second hands new business is exoeedingly light, and in
nany lics transactions am almost entirely restricted to the fillng of

.\M 25, 138.)

transied in this natit. dtrng the past two weeks. Manufacturera
haie been tatking al few binual parcQl of foreigu wool to supply the wauta
of the moment, aud ha% e tmet with aconnodatîg sellers at i Aic. to 20o
for Cape, a221c. tu 2 le. for otluary Austraban. and ut 2c. to 30c. for
tin ecombing qualitics. TIL, imarket for Caadiliai wools is very quiet,
andi indced stt.agat the liatl. reducel prices still ruhîny, Canada pulled
'i Sîper being quoted noininally at lic to 32. II Super at 19c to 30k. and
unissorted pulled at 26e to 27c. Very littlc of tho new clip has comue for.
ward, as ftirtmers are hiolding in aiticipalion of an improvemtent. Tho
Ibstna n and New York markets arc quiet, and vainttes are in favor of thje
buying ilnterest.

1l'H I1..\ i L.1l i l.

A Si oW MAkRK.t -\NI StACK J.iA A I-No St'cti.V. ION-
IH g L El PH1411 Ai,\ i \ T ' .'R: CtRTAI I.N. >RDUciION

{Froml m. O<n t'orrspomdent.)

PIIILAtt.rma, MLv 20, 1892.
Demuand for cotton hals beît ni nintg slow and careful, both on bomle

and foreign account, ant the Jack of - outside" specnlativo interest h"a
influenced a weaker feeling even among lolder whohave been mostcon.
tidtnt in their predictions of higher prices. The consequent unioading
ut " long" cotton by parties who hale grown weary of carrying it on a
duil market, las caused a siharp decline in options of this Crop, with a
synmpathetie weakeniing in spot prices. The break in futures last week
aioounted to 26 to 2S points, ana ocentred in the face of a reduction in
the world's visible supply to 2,63>,503 baies against 2,813,678 baies for
tle saine timc last year, and at a time when tho cold wet weather andi
reports of decreased acreaize for the next crop night naturally have been
expected to inguence a better feeling in the market. But grade is du».
Philadelphtia manufacturers have agreed to a 50 per cent. eurtailment cf
production of coarse textiles vhicb have receniaiv accumulated in the
hands of agents. High-einss fabrics are still well 'sold up, and many of
the New England corporation maikes of wido sheetineg, fine bleahed
goods. and colored cottons. are sold ahead, in part for export. Closingquotations for spot cotton compare as follow.-
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back orders. This duliness is very largely the resuit of a cold anI back-
ward spring ; but the increased oost of living, etrikes, etc., have, hy im-
pairing the purchauing abilities of the masses, tended in no small de-
gre. to lessen the consumptive demand. Some improvment may
possibly follow the advent of more seasonable weather ; but the other MONTREAL
unfavorable influences remain, and a late trade is usually an indiffer-
ont one. While the outlook for the future is not by any means dis-
oouraging, and with favourable orops considerable hopefulness might MARKET GENERALLV QUIET-IMPROVED IEMAND FOK PLUNP
be; indulged in, yet the situation will require very careful consideration, SPANISH ANE SLAU HT R SOLE-LARGE SALE FQUEBEC
especially as the rapidly increasing capacity of our mills seeks employ- SPLITS.
ment and increaees competition. In detail thre are few changes to re- rPLITS.
port. Production has been considerably curtailed of late, and labor (From Our Own Correspondent.)
troubles ait present are less threatening than a few weeks ago. Messrs MONTIEAL, May 23rd, 1882.
A. T. Stewart & Co. are rapidly closing out their business, having made TO A y leather market i2craracterizeddby a generary quiet tone, t8.onlY
sales amountsng to over 4 millions within the past five weeks, in spite feture of intereat being a alightly zmproved demand for plump Spanish
of the dullnes. of trade. The Chicago house is about closing and the and elaughter sale, but there je no improvement in prices, sales of No.
wholesale department in this city will likely close next week. a B. A. sole having transpired at 25., about 1,000 saides of co.es

In ootton goode there has been a steady distribution on back ordere, slaughter sole at 27n to 28., and 500 .ides of best China at 23c. In blek
but the new demand proved limited. Some goods are accumulating, leather there ha2 been a very duil market since our last report, nd va-
though the mont desirable fabrics are in very light supply with agents. lues have ruled decidedly in favor of buyers. Wa sed upper hadmovedPries show no decided weakness, but concessions are easier to obtain offeslowly, and where sales Of round lots have oWurred they have invar-
than formerly. With jobbers, supplies are usually in good shape, and iably been at eut prie.. Several sales of heavy upper have been. re-retailers at present appear to be carrying the heaviest burdens. The.best ported on p.t., which means lower prices. A lot of 350 aides of hoice
makes of brown sheetings, drille, fine bleached goods, wide sheetings, light upper wah placed at 36., and a emialler lot at 37c. A poor outlokducks, denims, quilts, &c., are sold in advance of production, while the lai1 pobtains forplt3, which se.l at pretry low figures, owin tloweak
present inquiry i. moderate at steady prices. Print cloths rule quiet, holders baving been compelled se realie. Stocks are sii large, nd co
with prices declining under increased stocks and smaller demand. Th, siderablyvin exceas of the demand. A lot of Quebe splits, am ountigpresent quotations are 3e. for 64 x 64s and 3Bc. for 56 x 60s. In prints terabout ten tons, was sold at 20e., and A lot of juniors a mu18 ni., whilg
there ha. been only a moderate business, the principal request being for tmaller lots of choi e have commanded 22c. and 24 . Buf ha. met
choice fan"ies. Les irregularity is now apparent in ginghams, priees of withmo e inquiry, and sales are reported at the wide range of 12 a et>
which have for some time put been very unsettled and lower. Compe- 15c. as to quality. Pebbled is very quiet, as i. enamelled ow. There
tition has been active in these fabrics ; the success attending their bas been seme trading P roughleather belting, but tue figurew. ere 210t
distribution a year ago having led to an overproduction this season; made publie, We quote pries asthollow i Nu. 1 Hemlok s wpniot
while, at the same time, they were obliged to compete with the more At- Sole, 25e. toW26c.; No 2 ditto, 22c. k o23l.; Buffalo sole, No..k1, 211. kpn2is
tractive, better, and cheaper British fabrices, of which large quantities Noe. 2 ditto, 20c.o 2 i; Hem2ock Slaughter, 26e o 281; Harne.s, 280.have been imported and sold at a good profit. 32e.; Waed Upper(light), 84o.2c.; H ok 8 Waed Upper, medium and heVY,

The present demand for woollen goode i rather disappoinung. As 30c. to34c.; GrainedUpper (long), 34. t38c.; Scotch GrainedUpper, 87e
usual, the favorite styles and productions have done well snd are sold k340c.; Burfa3ed. te 16.; Pebbled Cow, 812.b 1c.; SptraeaU, pr,
ahead, but duplicate orders are few. The spring clothing trade ha, also, lb., 30e. to 35c; Splits, medium, Crimping, 27. t 30.; Splits, Junios,'
been unsatisfactory, because of the unseasonable weather, and deliveries 10.18,t 10.25; Cas kin (ligut), 0.60 to 00.75; Calfkin (heanvy),
of huavy goods are being made slowly. In fact, clothiers show vitze 0.75 to 0.85; French Calskin, 01.05 to 01.35; FrenchKid, 1576v
anxiety in this respect, and not a fewareattempting t elude the accept- 16.50; Engli . Kid, 0.60 k 0.70; Busses Kid, 5o15.50. n K 1650.ane of their goods on various pretences. Collections, however, are re. Patent Cow, 10.15k 10.16; Enaneed Cow, 10.14Kd 10.18; Gr0o 6
ported as satisfactory : and, although several large elothing firme have Hides, inspcted, 19.00; Calfskins, per lb., 10.14 to0.15.; S ree ekinsi
withdrawn from business lately, yet there are comparatively few failures, 11.45e k1.i75n ; ambkins (spring,, 10.25k 14t0.801; Sheepkin, drese i
which would indicate that the financial condition of the trade i.eound, No. 1, 5 to $15.75; Sheepekins, dressed, X, 16 te 06.75; Sheepskili5
notwithstanding small profits and occasional loses. But few orders are dressed, XX, 7b 7.75; Sheepskins s, dresoed, XXX, 18 khe876
being placed for fancy cassimeres, worsteds, or cheviots, and the deev- Sheepedns, dressed, XXXX,7t9o k19.757;o7he.kkins dressed, XXXXXries so far made are considerably below a year ago. Production, how.- 10k o10.50.
ever, is smaller than at that time, and manufacturers are adQpting a veryconservativs course, while values of all desirable makes of heavy woollens
are wel maintained. For the first timein several menthe Kentucky jeansshow ome improvement, but this wa confined tk the .lower grades,
which are somewhat easier in price. Dres and sacking fdannels are
well sold up, but remain quiet, the start usual at this season not havingyet made ils appearanck. Carpets are r oving more freely with jobbers A special despatch from Canton, Ohio, says that Mr. S. Vand generaIly bring satistaohory prie.. aI preseul. This is probably tue Essick, of Alliance, this cQunty, has invented and patentedmost prosperous branch of the woollen goode industry. an instrument which bids fair to revolutionize telegrapy. TheForeign goods have shown comparatively little animation with either invention consists of an automatic telgraphic transmitter,
impouters or jobbers. The inquiry for eUs is small and confined t which in its appearance and operation resembles the modie
specialties, while dress goode move slowly. Values are firm, partly in tvpe-writer. The Morse transmitter now in general use, a- iSsympsthy with toreign advices, otherwise the reverse might be truc. generally known, requires one impulse of the finger and handThe importit, which Dp tk tii. tinie have been eideptionally heavy, are on the single key of the instrument for each dot and 'dash Ofbeginning te diminish ; and, should the course of prices continue te rise the "Morse alphabet," and eighty-two impulses are requiredin Europe and fall here, a further reduction of importe will be inevitable. for the representation or "making" of the twenty-six letters OfIn linons, white goods, and embroideries there was only a limited busi- the alphabet. The new transmitter requires, like the typeneis. Laies continue in fair request, hosiery sella moderately, and fab- writer, but one impulse for each letter of the alphabet. Therie gloves bring indifferent prices. message may be "taken " by sound or paper when transmitted

by the new instrument, although the operator can send so fat,
though not at the maximum sf the instrument, thatthe ear cannot discriminate between unds, and taking by

W ýuds, nd tk s)



farming class. The greater numnber, having the Mlanitoba
fever, are bound west, but a number were settlers for Ontario
and the Eastern townsiîîps. 'he a«engers looked none the
worse for their long trip, and their appetites were certainly not
impaircd. One lot con\umeC fifteen hams, three hind quar-
tel" of bee two u huge chevses. and ninety loaves.

cess of the trials that one wire litted with the new transtnitter Recenti. Walter B 'l Whiwtg and Nichulas l)ecker arrived at
and receiver will do the work or three witlh the old style in .S:w Vork Ii th stvanishijp Labradoi froi Havre. They
present use, white the liability of error in transmission ii, ver\ brought ighceen bo\cs of' storîed elctrmcity. I,amps which
much lessened. they supplhed were lghited i Havre, and kept burning during

the entire vovage. h'lie %nvne-rooi as entirely lightel by
A recent despatch says that ith immigration season at South em. Tl'he Ians are vrysmall, one of themn used in theQ2uehec has opened with more than ustial activity. Owing to statu roomn being only tre cai.dle pvower. Ihe lghts were not

the steamships being detaintd b% the ice a number of imnmi ai cted
grants had to come up by rail. Tlraim aûter train landed hun- t
dreds of immigtants at I.evis, while the steamers which had To kcep MA/unen no rusting. -- Take liait an ounce of
made their way up added their quota. In four days over camphor, diss-lve in une ,'oind of nelted lard, take uff the
3,000 intending settler., iad arri\ed. The scene, to an unac- scum and mix in as much fin - black lead as will give it an iron
customed spectator, was both novel and interesting. Ali sorts I color. Clean the machinery and sincar with thi., mixtture.
of nationalities were represcnted, Norwegians, Scotch, English, I After twenty.four hours rub clean with a soit linen cloth. It
Irish, Italians, etc. 'l'he vaIjority (f the arrivals belong to the j will keep clean for mnonths under ordinary circumstances.

HODGE & WILLIAMS,
- MANUFACIURERS

Wholesale anîd Retail deailers ini

ROOFING
MATERIAL,

-AGENTS FOR-

wamie's Roof1qIl
THE 1tEST ROOFING KNOWN.

Also put on

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING,
- And deal in --

LAMP BLACK,
.siilEATHIN?\G and CARPET l'A PERS.

4 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto.

JOHN WARDLAW,

G-ait Orrt.

MANUFACI'URER OF

SCOTCH FINGERING,

Wh.eeling

KNITTING YARNS.

SENDALL & RICHARD S
PATENT

BARLEY
BEARDER.

Patenîtel April 1Si/.1:81.

The Farmers of Canada have long felt
the need of a practical machine that
would thresh their barley, and at the same
time remove the beards from it. thus mak-
ing it in first-class condition for market.
Several different machines have been made
and tried for that particular work, but
have failed, because they were not prac-
tical machines. THE SENDALL AND
RICHARDS' MACHINE is a complete
success. It bas been in use for two years
in the western part of New York State.
giving unbonnded satisfaction to every
one using it. Two machines were intro-
duced into Canada during the past year,
which were exhibited at the Provincial
Fair at London, and the Central Fair at
Hamilton. They were pronounced by
practical machine men and farmers who
saw them a decided success. Three or
four of the leading manufacturers of On-
tario are now manufacturing the Bearder,
and others are invited to correspond with
the owners with a view to the .nanufac-
ture and sale of the machine.

Descriptive Circulars furnished on appli-
cation.

SEINDALL & RICHARDS,
Brockport, N.Y

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The Great Canadian Route to and from

thé OceAn For Speed, Comfort, and
Safety, is unsurpassed.

,-i.«tnI.îtle M and 1,w Cap,& ,n a. i t.iArv..

No Ougtom-Hc¢,88 Ezambnatin.
Ia"ent., ;,0-1 ail peints in Canada and the We,.ern

:te, ce (ret Bniain and the Continent shoui talle thiis
reute, as iunt reds tf mi iles of winter navigation are

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
vin find n d. , tu ue tihis rcute. as it is the
ai.kes il, in >f umner. aiu: :.e rate' are .t. iWn ;).

any rherI 'thr...:!h (rr .At ,' t',nsared Ly

FAST SPECIAL TRAINS,
ar.,! the e -erience . 'She J.-' tw , ears ha3s proved tbe
Inter,.oi:J routrr e. to ti.e .u, ýerst fr i.uropean freight
to ard %rn at pointl in l i nlra .,.. the West,:rt State..

i brou!h epres% tr..tns rr, a, s.llos -

. I . ..otst. w&tu1
i.e::ve roonto 7. 15n.m. i.eae Halifax a.1s p m.

-31ontrei. ,.,ôo p st. trn, N.It, 7.>
- Quebec s.8 :...n. p. .

t:evt day. Arrive 9lter.c 8.20 p mII.
.\rrreSt ict .Ml.. /.. ne" idt.

l.i.,dayatter. " lntre.î, r..on .m..
" inite , awpm.. dy.fttr.

ray afier. . ". Tront, t2. M .,
day after,

i- piili.nani car% whach leave Montreal In Mnda%.
WVednesav.and Friday tun through to Hai.fawi,.-utchanze. .Ad those which iave Montieal un Tueday,
'IhtîrLay. and Sattrt.ay, r through to!ýi'ejohn. N.i:.
.athtut ch.nge.

All inforniati.m about the route, and albu about (te &lt
aitd paseitger raies, will be :iven on application to

X. ARNOl. Tickrt .gent,I 'r. Kin{ and Yence Streeta. and an 5ork
St., ooto.

R(. It. MOniE.
western, I rei,:hlt and Pasenger Agenît.

72 YongRe S:reet, Toroto.
l.EoRGE TAVLOR.

General Freiglht Agent. .\lonctn, N.B.
.\ s. )îesîn'.

Geeicral iassenger and Ticket Agst. Monc.
n. N.Il-

Chief uerintutendent, Moncton, N.B.
RadWay Office, MucIt.r., N.I.I

T H E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

sound is inpossible because of rapidity of succession of the
alphabetic sound. To remedy this, or ratier profit by this
speed in transmission, a "receiver" has been invented and
patented by the saine gentleman, which takes the message at
the destination and writes it out inl type-writer style. The in-
ventions have been tested on the wvires of the Piutsburg, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad. and t is expected froin the suc-

mNIy 26, :882.1
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WOOD .vMS MOF , SMORRIoN, BRO.,
IRON TOOLS, I

WOOD WOBKING M&CHINERY, " Soho Machine Works,"
SAW MILL MACHINERY,

MILL WORK

Architecturai Iron Work.

TORONTO.

Esplanade,
near Union Station.

MACHINERY IN STOCK.

IRON & WOOD TOOLS,
Mill Machinery,

Foundry Supplies,
Planing Mili Supplies,

&c., &C., &C.
SEND FOR LISTS.

(à,·,aioa ti4a ,r;im we ir,;di,,u.

16 Iron Lathes, varioiis sizes, new &

5 Iron Planers do. do.
10 Iron Drills do. do.
11iron Shears.
1 Hydraulic Shears.
2 Milling Machines.
1 Gear Cutter.
2 Band Saws.
8 Scroll Saws.
5 Shapers,
4 P1aiyers and Matchers.

seconid
hand.

g'GI VE PARTICUI,\RS ANI) PRICE, 0F

4 Surface Planers.
I Dimension Planer.
2 Daniel's Planers.
2 Buzz Planers
î Moulding Machin-s.
:3 Tenoning Machines.
8 Mortising Machines.

10 Saw Tables.
4 Wood Lathes.
4 Dowel Machines.
2 Saud Papering Machines, &c., &c., &c.

* SEND FOR LIST.

ANV MACHINERY YOU HAVE FOR SAL.E.

PARKHURST'8 PATENT DOUBLE CYLINDER BURRING PICKER,
Fr PckIg, sunicg. ad Dua2JnW ffl gràdd or woOa. 380n1z impmvew.enC, ittcIuigc a 0er attach.d to tbe apout tbe à Ur"" oare. 0< m tb.>rugtkl

su1xIvg .*i4 cleniIng the Wool wtthout I,.jury to the etagg., illak. l tuiîprto bo »y other MacbItie tow tu v».

GOLDIE & MCOULLOCH. AGENTS, MkilfadueJ«4by THE ATLAS MANUPACTURING CO.,
0-A TOWT. W Wab 3:.m Wr.7.

Double and Singir

BURRING
MACHINES:

(tr -irst and Srct.,"i

llreake:rs, superiortoa
otieri made in the

UNITED STATE .

Patent Steel l'ing

Feed Rollers.

Waste Cards,

Cylinders, &c.

[N.t 26, S882.
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Asbestos.
FENWICK & SCLATER, Montreal.-Asbes-

tos packing, paints, and roofing.-Send for
lista. Files. &c.

Agricultural Implements.
A. 8. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont,--Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, -hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bridge Builders.
TORONTO BRIDGE CO., Toronto.-Build-

ers of Steel and on, Railway and Highway
Bridges.

Chemicals.
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-

Offer at closest figures chemicais required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manufacturera of woollens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Coal-and Wood.
P. BURNS, Offices cor. Front and Bathurst Sis.,

Yonge St. Wharf rr King St. East, 532 Queen
St. West, Tor ito.-Wholesale dealer in
Coal- and Wood. Telephone communication
between all office .

Cotton Brokers.
M. WRIGHT, next Exchange Bank, Hamil-

ton, Ont.-Sole agent in Canada for Ordway
& McGuire, cotton factors, Nashville, Tcnn.

Cotton Mill.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS 40., Hamil-

ton.-Deùinis, tickings and yarns.

Dye Stuifs.
EMIL THOURET & CO., Montreal.-Agents

for K. Oehler, Offenbach O. M., Germany.
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-

Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated analine dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stufft3of
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manunfac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles, liohbins. Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Edge Tools.
• T. WILSON, Dundas, Ont.-Manufacturer
of axes, picks, mattocks, grub hoes and rail-
Way contractors' supplies.

Engiues and Boilers.
G, C. MORRISON, Hamilton.-Engines, boil-

ers, steam hammers, etc.
THOS. WILSON, Dundas, Ont. -Manufactuter

Of stationary and portable steam engines,
boilers and machinery of every description-
Cotton mill calendeis, 'hôsiery steam presses
and propeller wheels, all sizes.

Files.
PR(ENIX FILE CO.-Hand-made files and

rasa. No machines in our factory.-Fenwick
41later, Agents, Montreal. Anchor Brand.

ILE & SPRING CO., Cote St. Paul, Mon-
trel.-All kinds of files and springs. Files
recut. Sole manufacturer ot Spauldigs'
Patent concave sprng.

G. OUTRAM & SON, Dominion File Work,
loutreal.-Manufacturers of every descrip-

tion of files and rasps.

guduo trid eitretørg.# Fire Hose.
FENWICK,& SCLATER, Montreal.-Can-

vas hose, plain and rubber lined, for fire de-
partments and factories.-Write us before
purchasing elsen here.

Furniture.
JACOB ZINGSH EIM, Hamilton, Ont. -Manu-

facturer of Parlour and Bedroom Sets, Cen.
tre Tables, &ç.

Glove Manufacturers.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Good.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of hubs, spokes, rims, shafts, poles,
sleigh and cutter stuff, etc.

Iron Works.
CANADA SCREW CO., Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of iron and brass screws, bolts and
rivets.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

DOMINION BOLT CO., 139 Front St. East,
Toronto.-Manufacturers of every description
of bolts, hot pressed nuts, railway spikes,
bridge, boiler and iron rivets.

H. R. IVES & CO., Moitreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders.; iron railing and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

HAMILTON BRIDGE & TOOL CO., Hamil-
ton.-Iron railway and highway bridges and
iron working machinery.

McKECHNIE & BERTRAM, Dundas.-Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.

MONTREAL M ALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, St. George Street, Montreal.-
Manufacturers of malleable iron, steam, and
gas fittings.

TE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castings; also patent screw wrenches.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to order of aicultural, carriage, and
other malleable iron castngs.

Knife Work.
THE WHITMAN & ÈARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.--Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives. sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, sprmng keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mill.
S LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Leather Belting.
DOMINION BELT AND ROSE CO., To.

ronto.--Oak tanned belting, lace leather, c.
Machine Brushes.

ULLEY'S BRUSH WORKS, 74 Bleury St.,
Montreal.-Machine brushes for cotton lac-
tories, flour mills, &c. Machine brushes of
every description a specialty.

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-
Afiord best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in all other leain Unes of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oilsife facttry use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamond "engine " and "machinery " oils.

Paper Manufacturer.
JOHN FISHER & SONS, Dundas.-Manu-

facturers of printing and wrapping papers.
LINCOLN PAPER MILLS CO., Merritton,

Ont. -Manufacturerb of every variety of paper,
paper bags and four sacks.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown-Manu-
facturers of book and fine papers.

MDi 26, 882.1
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Saw Manufacturers.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu-

facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"'Simond's Saw."

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.-Manu-
facturers of circular and'oross-cut saws, plaster-
ing trowels, etc.

Scales
C. WILSON & SON, 45 Esplanade Street

East, Toronto.-Manufacturers of the Im-
proved Wilson Scales. Designers to the Gov-
ernment. Received 29 first prises, medal and
Governor-General's grand diploma.

Silk MiI.
CORRIVgAU SILK MILLS CO., Montreal.

-First manufacturers in Canada of black and
colored dress silks, ribbons, handkerchiefs, &c.

Stereotypers, Engraver, &c.
F. DIVER & CO., Toronto.-Electrotypersand

stereotypers. Designers and engravers on
wood.

Wire Work.
B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and genera
wire workers.

MAJOR & GIBB, 646 Craig St., Montreal.-
Manufacturers and importers of wire cloth and
wire goods and dealers in railway and mill
supplies.

TIMOTHY GREBNING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-- Manufacturers of the strongest deserip-tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers.

Wooden Good.
C. T. BRANDON & CO., Toront.-Hvae-

cial facilities and machinery for the manx -.
ture of ail kinds of wooden articles. Corres-
pondence solicited.

J. R. McLA REN, Jr., 63 College St., Montreal.
ý-M&anfacturer of Sharpe's patent sdfety oilcabinets ; also, refrigerators, children'a carts,
waggons, sleighs and general woodenwire.

Woollen Mauufacturrs.
J. ROOTH & CO., Cobourg.-Woollen Manu-facturets.
JOIN WARDLAW, Galt, Ont. -Manufacturer

of Scotch fingerng, wheeling and knittingyarna.
Wools nd C.ptton Warps.

WIN&NS & CO, Toronto.--Dealers in wools
and couen warps.

JAIEU LIL15,
Manufacturer of

CARD CLOTHING,
LOOM REEDS, &o.

Dealer in

COTTON & WOOLLEN
MILL SUPPLIES.

OFFIcs AND FAcroay:

JunctioM of orait and St. Anto"n& t,,
WEST EU, MONTREAL

P. O. Box 96.
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RICÉ LEWISISN IMPROVED WILSON SCALES.
TORONTO,COAL SCALES,

WARElHOUSE SCALES,
IRON SCALES,

PLATFORM SCALES
GROCER TEA SCALES.

20 First Prizes anc Medal. 1880.
\V<.i. tC .kNI W lft-E I.i-i,

'v s -1.. '. WILSON & soN,
i se nica N)I 'iill te tîr'I E., IIIIIlI|n

P ae ., , 8 .% %iw r a henwrititig.

ELLIOT & C0.,
w

JAMES FIRTH & SON'S
EXTRA QUALITY CAST STEEL,

DRILL STEEL, in 2 feet lengths.
Sivs frrn 1j lo à l . lby 1.o4 ths.

SQUARE TOOL STEEL, 2 feet lengths.
Sizre fron 9-.2 to in.

MACHINE SET AND CAP SCREWS.
TWIST DCILLS.

RICE LEWIS d 8ON, Toronto.

ÉXCELSIOR ORGANS
Acknowledged to be the most serviceable

Organ in the market.

A il Honours Taken Wherever Shown.

SEND FOR NE\\,

I I.T . A & ED

pARICE LISI S '

TRA II.

Bolton Street, Toronto.

Drug Merchants, dc,
No. 3 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

MANUFACITERS OF

Linseed Oil, White Leai. Putty, Colours in 0î . c., ko.

fiporters and I)e.'ers in Dye Stuffs, Oils, (hiuiais,
and WXoolen \lanufacturer.< Supplies.

catalogueas antd Prie' .i. on pit c/r:

JARVIS PATENT FURNACE
FOR SETTING sTIAM 1101.ERs.

Econoriy f I fef, wiih iu.
crease<i capacity orstviîi plni.

The samile princip e as the
$1°.1:N ' koeI.., 1. MAKI.\4
ST.t i., uttili..s they Wte ga..e

"th li- .::ir :;n ' ofe i lic lier.
ut-il Ilal i.ind' orh WVate

1-uel withouit a las' itclhuw.l
screenling, %Aet peat, e hp

e.al, &c.

over :,o ohret isi wa.y in the k nited Stae nitr = aa1 a
i.. 'Sei for t.irtcular.

SJAS. 11 ANETT, Agent,
110 KING STREET P. 0. BOX 33), MONTREAL. QUEBEC.

P>)rtue »••utiothi repA~er.

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
$3.50 ier .1- i-. ,:n Ù% i fuel and a tain of .0

•SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"
1< ()I .) i Ulg 1PM

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUCER,"
fr , *'e% e~n îu , Flrttate md ltuiler. abie

fo, Jéehtng 1tg.inxtu, 1Ieat.ng StMe 18808%. I'uddhng.
Re.heaung. Anneaiing Iron, eet, Ctqejr 2and Bra«

Witte, àr., &c,.

-. a. ROwxEEM,
148 St. James Street, Montreal,

wa. Wr iii 0% fi>o:i>o.

N.

56 to 64
PS.- NO LRANCNl FAC'I kV ATUEI.PH UR ELSEWILERE.
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